
    



  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

TEENS (HIGHSCHOOL) & ADULTS VERSION: who love to  watch BlockBu$tar $uperHeroe$ movies ex. Marvel Avengers Infnity WARS, Star WARS & DC universes, 
*cartoons*, books, ComicBooks, read Asian mangas & AsianAnimes ex. DBZ Goku & Naruto, play $uperHeroe$ VideoGames, &/or attend & *ComicCons & *AnimeCons with 
their families. NOT suitable FOR LA LA LAND WUSSY KIDS, including similar grandparents over 66, because I also have extreme violence like Star Wars Order 66-like Jedi-
Genocide & Thanos snap which kills 50% of universe-wide population mass-scale genocide TOY$torie$  violence! There are a handful of curse words in reference to my 
very violent physically abusive lil Fat F*#$ Father who used to beat up my lil bro, me – & my mom so bad she has jaw reconstruction so KARMA IS A B*@$% FATHERRRR & 
for ALL ETERNITY I LOCK-IN your PsychoPath mental ILLNESS as my EV-ILL-book theme & it allows readers to get uncomfortable & feel my REAL-LIFE DARKNESS & 
HATE vs DORKS like my potty-mouth father who beat up lil kids & wowmen! As such, you will remember me for ALL eternity as *JayMundi* the MonStar’sSun (son) – the 
son of a very violent drunk lil Fat F*@$ Father but I still made the #1Toy$tory & #1BU$INE$$ of ALL time! 
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*ALLStars* MaStars vs MonStars YOUniverse YOUniversity  
    Copyright © 2017 by Jay Mundi. MonStar’sSun (son) *JayMundi* Universe *Destroyer* *ALLStars* MaStars vs MonStars YOUniverse Force YOUniversity © & all characters, 
names, and related images & pictures are © including the *ColorsCode is ©.  *ALLStars* Avatar YOUniversALL *Soldiers* Fill in __BlanxX system is ©.  STARevolution 
*STARTheory & *Starterms are ©. StarWarrior SuperHeroes TOY$torie$ & VideoGames YOUniverse ©.  *JayMundi*’s YOUniversePEACE YOUniverse is ©.  Story 
characters & events are fictitious, any similarity to actual persons is coincidental. It is illegal to alter any of this book, mistranslate even one word or ColorCoded text as it 
is purposely intended to be ANTI-HATE: anti-racist & anti-colorist *ColorsCode system & book!!! You can’t use writer Jay Mundi’s TOY$torie$ *STAReligion* vs 
MonStaReligion & *Starterms to start a religion just like Star Wars Jediism (officially or unofficially).  

   
 All rights reserved.  Printed in Canada, (& International audiences in online publisher websites) etx.  No part of this book may be used or reproduced in any manner 

whatsoever without written permission, except in the case of brief quotations embodied in critical articles or reviews.  
For more information visit: www. ALLStars YOUniverse .com  

 
Published originally on writer website FREE SAMPLE by *ALLStars* YOUniverse on September 8, 2017  

Surrey, BC (British Columbia) Canada 
UPDATED NEW YEAR 0.2HERO VERSION: official release June, 3 2024 *JayMundi*’s B-Day! (STARSdate) 

Drawings, graphics, & story, all by writer Jay Mundi.  
American English Paperback version ISBN: 9780-9958-35962, ebook ISBN: 9780-9958-359-31 

SPONSORS: see website for list of major sponsors who helped support our launch &/or continue to support our *ALLStars* YOUniversePEACE metaphor for 
Multiculturalism LOVE for ALLpersuns book code. 
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 My 1st 2pages are info for parent purchasers, so kid readers can skip to page3. My books are for adults too as lessons in building my FUTURE BILLION $ 
TOY$$TORY empire & my origins story as the “universe destroyer”! Hi, I invented #1 BU$SINE$$ & TOYUniverse (of all time) called *ALLStars* 
YOUniverse!  MonStar’sSun (son) *JayMundi* the Universe *Destroyer* says let’s destroy sucky lame OLDscience term UNIVERSE with my 
REVOLUTIONARY #1 TOY YOUniverse where YOU (the readers) save the YOUniverse, thus it’s name YOU-niverse! My YOUniversity & *STARSchool 
*Education*: teaches kids YOU are a STAR with the StarPowers & WE ARE *ALLStars* with StarPowers inside us ALL.  I am the REAL-LIFE *StarWars* as I 
promote my core Woke Message: WE are *ALL Stars*, & we shouldn’t call STARDUM CELEBRITIES the “STARS” with their “star-power,” or top sports 
athletes the “all-stars” (#WOKE)! YOU the readers become #1 SuperHeroes of ALL time by inserting names into book (ex.____ insert name) & YOU save 
the YOUniverse! Star Wars Force fans (a $50BILLION toy franchise) may love my lil-like TWIN STORY of MaStaring my StarForces, BUT my Force name - 
StarForces is HOTTER, & so are my team names: *ALLStars* MaStars vs MonStars, which are ACTION VERBS to MASTAR or MONSTAR your lives so kids 
don’t become lil’MonStars & end up in PriSun (prison) BUT instead MASTAR LIFE! You can’t Jedi or Sith your lives. I use creative wordplay 
(MISPELLINGS) using my STAR based terms: *ALLStars* MaSTARS (masters) vs MonSTARS (monsters) which connects ALL to my STARForces & YOU 
to my YOUniverse! Just like Jedi vs Sith SPACEreligions I have similar FUN *STAReligion* vs MONSTAReligion! I reveal in chart below - I also have x11 
REAL-LIFE FORCES & SCIENCES to my educational StarForces vs just fun fictional TOYForces! My StarForces are a MASSIVE UPGRADE to other 
TOYForces, for ex. unlike Star Wars Force, my StarForces unlock MORE fun powers ex. elements - FirePower, SuperStrength & flying like DBZ Sun 
Goku/Ang/Superman! Thus, my #1 TOY Universe name is #1 most meaningful ever - *ALLStars* YOUniverse vs DC/DBZ/Star Wars/Marvel Universes. Extra 

value is writer *JayMundi*’s biography of DESPITE growing up with VERY violent, uneducated, drunk F*@#$ father dark trauma - I wrote #1 *Toy$tory* of ALL time & YOU play out my 
DARK-story as a DARK-ENERGY POWERED Hero lil like ANGRY HULK & GOKU who transform into GOODMonStars! My books have MANY complex layers & are also designed to 
promote Anti-HATE, Anti-Violence vs Wowmen, Anti-Racism & AntiColorism! You learn $uperHeroe$ NEWAGE of top #1 BlockBu$tar movie$ & BIG BILLION $ Bu$ine$$e$! ALL this in my 
COMPACT 30page books- easy rereads in a *PowerHour! My *STARSchool books are for ages +8 but YOUniversity books are for teens & adults! It gets better: 

 
YOUniversePEACE Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism) THEME & LOVE4ALL *ALLStars* MAP! 

My books start with a YOUniversePEACE MAP as a metaphor for: *WorldPeace*! ColorCoded text also reps Multiculturalism (AntiColorism & Anti-Racism) – LOVE 
of *ALLStars* ALLpersuns (persons) regardless of skin color, nationality, #BLM (Black Lives Matter) as writer *JayMundi* is brown! The ColorCoded text also reps 
my REAL-LIFE x11 StarForces as noted in the chart box below with my LOGO. The 11th color BLACK is represented as the page color backgrounds which rep our 
beautiful, black YOUniverse! ColorCoded text also reps the x11 PRIMARYCOLORS found in *ALL Stars* StarLights STARSpectrum & found throughout our massive 
YOUniverse! You use my map to TRAVEL THE YOUniverse (like Star Wars, Voltron, etx) to assemble your x11*StarMaStars (Star Wars Jedi masters-like). Each 

level unlocks new transformations into different SKINcolors GOODMonStars like #1 BlockBu$tar movies Marvel’s RAGE-power GREEN HULK & SHE-HULK, DBZ Goku & Naruto! 
 
 
 
 

 
I invented #1 GREATEST TOYSTORY because of the following lists: My *ALLStars* YOUniverse – is #1 Toy Universe name because:  

THEORYCHANGER #1: *JayMundi*’s *STARTheory says he is the REAL-LIFE *StarWars* as he illuminates WE are ALL *ALLStars*, with the StarPowers to MaStar or MonStar our 
lives, & don’t just call STARDUM celebrities as the “STARS” with their “star-power” or athletes as “all-stars” (#WOKE & join his *STARebel* STARebellion)! 

GAMECHANGER #2: YOU are the #1*SuperHero Of ALL TIME who saves the YOUniverse using my Fill in Blanks YOUniversALL Avatar system (ex. _________ insert name), which 
makes readers the #1* UltraHero of any age, any background, no-religion (Atheists), or any religion, or color, or country, or LG.B.QT+ (Ellen & Ricky Martin), etx! 

YOUNIVERSECHANGER #3: fun, creative wordplay ex. YOUniverse destroys lame Universe! YOU have the POWER to SAVE my TOY YOUniverse, thus its name YOU-niverse! 
WARLDCHANGER: WARLD (world) is spelled with W.A.R. to rep sad war history of 7,000yrs ex World WARS 1&2 just 100yrs ago to avoid World WAR 3! I don’t just destroy lame 
sucky OLDScience terms universe but also your lame world! My WAR includes NEWAGE of GOODMonStars ex Hulk/Naruto vs BADMonStars! 

GAMECHANGER #4: Jay’s PROTECT-HER (protector) CODE: promotes girlpower & anti-violence vs women by calling them “WOWmen”, sistars (sisters)  & momstars who birth *ALL 
Stars*! I grew up in home WAR vs my drunk F*@#$ father who beat us so bad my mom has jaw reconstruction, thus my “Don’t hit wowmen - Protect-Her CODE” & ETERNALL father hate! 

Ebooks (PDF) BEST read on computers/laptops or tablets in LANDSCAPE (sideways) mode to enlarge my tiny comicbook font 7-8 size text →  
TRY b4 you buy, FREE SAMPLES of books (& detailed YouTube videos) @: www. ALLStarsYOUniverse .com  

DC & MARVEL FANS may enjoy my YOUniverse as I also have x1000’s of characters & fun SPACEGODS (ex. Marvel Celestials who also create 1st Sun & Light)! 
ANIME FANS of past x2decades of AsianAnime Revolution (ex. DBZ Goku, Naruto, Ichigo, Ninjago) may enjoy my similar Asian-Hindu like international SuperHeroes! 
Harry Potter fans #1kids series BIGBooks may love my MAGIC *STARwizards & *StarWands & Teens (in YOUniversity) kill old gods like DCvsMK (DC vs Mortal Kombat)! 
BU$INE$$BANGER #5: I hope to be #1BU$INE$$-MAN & #1BU$INE$$ of ALL time & make a $369BILLION empire! Follow my rize on Social Media. 
AWARDS-potential for GAMECHANGER #6: FUN YOUniversePEACE story, FUTURE EVO, STARScience, *ALLStars* *STARTheory, Wowmen Protect-her code, 

*Diversity & Multiculturalism (AntiColorism & Anti-Racism), *ALLinONE* compact book &, NEW YOUniversity *Education* & #1 BU$INE$$ & TOYstory of all time?!  
SCIENCESCHANGER #7: This is SCIENCES BOOK – I am NEXT 3.0 science revolution into my *colorfull NEWSciences aka STARScience of x11 sciences, ex. science of YOUniverse vs 

lame Universe, x11 StarLights, & fun TOYSciences: SuperHeroes vs MonStars (aliens), including: STAR-evolution (life-cycle of stars), human *Evolution (FUTURE *StarShips)! See Chart: 

   X11REAL-LIFE SCIENCES & FORCES of my x11 StarForces vs Star Wars Fun Fictional Force! 
Readers travel the YOUniverse (lil like Star Wars) to find the x11*StarMaStars who unlock x11 REAL-LIFE StarPowers of my StarForces, each of which reps YOUniversALL key x11REAL-
LIFE FORCES & SCIENCES of this *EducationALL TOYSTORY:   

TechMaStars TechForce: reps respecting & learning about the working world WorkForce & TechForce (as we love *SmartPhones & the limitless internet). 
PowerMaStars PowerForce: reps unlocking your *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION power (like writer used to make these #1 most POWERFUL kids books of all time!) 
MonStarBuStars GOODMonStarForce: reps overcoming kids fears of ALLMonStars (ex NewAge of GOODMonStars ex Hulk/Naruto) & respect good cops Force!  
WarldStars WarldForce: reps healthy nutrition (ex. GROWceries to GROW healthy body) & going green to help the environment! 
SpeedStars SpeedForce: reps my NewAge NEWSciences (ex. my YOUniverse vs universe), UltraHabits (beyond super habits), unlock more speed & get active. 
SuperStars StrengthForce: reps healthy body fitness, sports, animal love & NewAge animal power heroes ex. Bat-man, spider man, black cat, Goku, etx. 
StarFirePower FireForce: reps studying *GlowBall* WAR history to avoid WW3 thus world is spelled as “WARLD”, & doing fun *InnerFire meditation (Jedi-like). 
Bone, BookPower & IceAges StarShieldians: rep FossilScience, Education (vs DorkSide HATE code) & air shield connecting ALL to (lv11) black universe! 
LoveStars POWERofLOVE: as #1 FORCE in YOUniverse & LOVE for BILLIONS of *ALLStars* Aliens in YOUniverse! ex. Superman, Yoda & Goku are aliens!  
BronzeStar FUTURE *EVOLUTION EVO (*StarShips & SuperRobots): in x11 billion years EVO & taking *TeamWork* ACTION for *ALLStars* YOUniversePEACE. 

*JayMundi* took ACTION & made #1 TOY YOUniverse & be BronzeStar –REAL-LIFE #1*UltraHero/#1writer/#1artist/#1inventer/& #1BU$INE$$-MAN of ALL time?! 
11. Universe Destroyer - my toy YOUniverse (T.O.E), & FUTURE: CELEBRATE x100’s TOYuniverses that led to my #1 toy *ALLStars* YOUniverse (A.Y.) – only YOU can save the YOUniverse! 
I hope to be FUTURE #1BU$INE$$/TOYempire of ALL time?! Book is my Theory of Everything (T.O.E) vs Hawkings/Einstein T.O.E! I am the FUTURE ex. *StarShips! 

 
HEROCHANGER #8: NewAge of GOODMonStar UltraHeroes (not just SuperHeroes), as my x11 main UltraHeroes rep x11 REAL-LIFE SCIENCES! See bar art chart below 

x11*StarMaStars (TEACHERS) – NewAge of my UltraHeroes!!! 
Each of the x11*StarMaStars are space aliens with different SKINcolors of the StarLights *StarColors* STARSpectrum (like Star Wars master Yoda & Hulk), to rep YOUniversePEACE - 
Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism) – LOVE of *ALLStars* ALLpersuns (persons) regardless of: nationality, SKINcolors, #BLM (Black Lives Matter) as writer *JayMundi* is brown!  They are 
sometimes shown as humans with different color uniforms or hair like AsianAnimes ex. DragonBallZ, Star Trek, VOLTRON-Force SuperForce! These x11 NewAge UltraHeroes also rep 
MaStaring x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES & SCIENCES in my chart above, for ex. healthy eating, healthy exercise, education, POWERofLOVE & YOUniversePEACE!   



NEWAGE GOODMonStars HEROES ex. HULK, & 
DC Green Lanterns/Rainbow High/Rainbow Rangers toys STARLIGHT Colorcode 

The story is MOSTLY like NEWAGE GOODMonStars like Marvels Hulk in BlockBuStar #1 Movie$ of ALL time who turns into a big GREEN MONSTER except you transform into many 
*colorfull GOODMonStars & MUCH BIGGER MONSTARS like Naruto & DBZ Goku TITANIC SIZED-MONSTARS that shoot immense light ray breaths like Godzilla! The story is also a little 
like other starlight power toys like Rainbow Rangers/High, & DC Green Lanterns STARLIGHTS POWERS *ColorsCode toys who are also an universe space-cops army force like Star Wars 
Jedi’s, except DC Green Lanterns are powered by alien RINGS & LANTERNS & rep EMOTIONS & GREEN Light is STRONGEST FORCE in Universe (in 2011 BlockBu$tar movie intro). 

 
EACH CHAPTER IS MORE EXCITING AS YOU MASTAR EVEN MORE FORCES OF MY STARFORCES! 

Each of the x11*StarMaStar teachers helps you MaStar key life aspects ex. WorkForce (to get kids job ready), SpeedForce (cardio heart health), WarldForce (going green to 
save our Planit), etx.  StarMaStars are METAPHORS FOR TEACHERS & are the best in their fields, for ex. SpeedStar is the fastest in the YOUniverse, & SuperStar is the strongest! These 
are also x11 techsuits you collect (like Ironman & Batman have many tech-suits) in each chapter, for ex. you unlock TechMaStar suit in chapter one, & MonStarBuStar PoliceForce in 
chapter 3. ACTION gets more exciting CHAPTER BY CHAPTER as each of the x11 *StarMaStars unlock your x11 StarPowers inside us ALL, one STARColor for each chapter. Note Star 
Wars the Force doesn’t unlock power of elements, flight or superstrength like DBZ Sun Goku, Superman, & Ang, but in my book you do! 
 

TRIBUTE CELEBRATION OF VOLTRON-FORCE SUPERFORCE x STAR WARS FORCE x ANG ELEMENT FORCES x 100’s GLOBAL TOP TOYFORCES TOY-UNIVERSES: 
I am not dissing Star Wars, BUT INSTEAD I pay TRIBUTE & CELEBRATE George Lucas’s Star Wars The Force, Go-Lions aka VOLTRON -FORCE SUPERFORCE, (1980’s 

BlackStar Cartoon, DC’s StarFire, Transformers PowerMasters, x4Earth Elements Forces BattleBeasts/Ang, etx) along with x100’s of fun 1980’s  TOYForces, TOYPowers & TOYuniverses 
(toys, ComicBooks, cartoons, & VideoGames) in my books, as they ALL INSPIRED me in my 1st DECADE to create x100’s of books in my *ALLStars* YOUniverse! I celebrate them in May 
& June after Star Wars Day May4 (x30days countdown ironically) to my birthday on -new StarForcesDay June3! Teacher Day is celebrated on May5 for teacher week (in Canada & USA) & 
the writer is a BU$INE$$ TEACHER so I celebrate fellow teachers & STARStudents in *STARSchools this month too. Its also #FCBD Free ComicBook day on May6, & my books were 
designed initially to be ComicBooks in my elementary years then VideoGames. May6 is Star Wars May the Sith(Sixth) be with you!  

 
DISCLAIMERS: 

1. Not for RACISTS, THIS IS AN Anti-Racism & ANTI-HATE book as writer is East Indian Indo-Canadian – SO NO REFUNDS! 
2. NO REFUNDS: THUS, sorry -not sorry, BUT NO REFUNDS for x666million global HATERS & HATE GROUPS! This PEACE book is not for you! 
3. BANNED/FORBIDDEN FOR 66YR OLDS – MY ORDER 66 vs Star Wars order66 (Jedi Genocide): THUS, this book is BANNED for all readers under 6years old but especially OVER 

66YEARS OLD boomer gen of some SUPERHEROES HATERS (like my parents!) who try to BAN $uperHeroe$/Comics/VideoGames/BlockBuStar #1 movie$!  
4. SPOILER ALERTS: I will be discussing TOYUniverses (lil-like a documentary) so its best to read my books after you have seen all major SuperHeroes BlockBuStar movies. 
5. GLOBAL GODS: I have *GlowBall* Gods & SPACEGODS like MAJOR TOY BRANDS ex. Marvel’s CELESTIALS (in Marvel’s BlockBuStar Eternal movie) who are older than universe & 

create 1st Sun & light in universe, Marvel’s Thor family of gods, DC Darkseid New Gods team, DBZ anime’s Sun Goku MonkeyKing God, anime’s Naruto Fire Fox God, DCvsMK Mortal 
Combat crossovers, Transformers Robot gods Quintessa, & in YOUniversity teen books you become new GOW God of War like PS Kratos. 

6. This is a fun, TOYForce with TOYLightForces like other major TOY Forces (as listed below ex. DC GLs) & is not any religions angels/deities/god/s/lights/force/s. 
 

VOLTRON -FORCE SUPERFORCE POWER RANGERS, & NINJAGO, LIKE COLOR-ROBOTS!!! 
You are also a SpaceNinjas SpaceForce like many international hit brands for DECADES (for elementary kids & teens) like (Go-Lions AA) VOLTRON -FORCE SuperFORCE, Power Rangers, 
Ninjago, & Sentai, etx, ColorCoded toys with colorfull (animal) robots! Each robot reps each StarForces color & is piloted by each of the x11*StarMaStars, & in the story ending they form 
your GIANT *TeamWork* COMBINING ROBOTS to take on massive MonStars like in similar kids shows! This is a metaphor for teaching kids *TeamWork*! 

 
 
 

 
   

Similar to Marvel’s INFINITY WARS GEMS Colorcode:  
Like in #1 BlockBuStar movies of all time the Marvel’s Infinity WARS saga x6 COSMIC STONES give Thanos overall all-powerful control over the Marvel Universe (ex. Soul 

Stone, Power, Time, Mind, Space, Reality stones, etx) which were CREATED BEFORE CREATION of universe in 2014 (GOTG) Guardians of the Galaxy top movie, & have an overall all-
powerful Purple COSMICBeing - NEMESIS (entity/Goddess) inside all x6stones who controls the multiverse [writer has own cosmic love deity called KARMA] - which Thanos uses her 
COSMICPower with the Infinity stones to KILL 50% of UNIVERSE POPULATION in MASS-GENOCIDE- (& Nemesis possesses Avengers Black Widow in 2015 kids cartoons), I have similar 
fun, TOYSciences x11 *PowerKeys ALL-POWERFUL weapons! [SORRY SO NO OFFENSE INTENDED to non-SuperHeroes parents]. 
 
RATED PG: Okay for elementary kids over 8 who watch BlockBu$tar $uperHeroe$ movies ex. Marvel Avengers Infnity WARS, Star WARS & DC universes, *cartoons*, books, ComicBooks, 
read Asian mangas & AsianAnimes ex. DBZ Goku & Naruto, play $uperHeroe$ VideoGames, &/or attend & *ComicCons & *AnimeCons with their families. NOT suitable FOR LA LA LAND 
WUSSY KIDS, including similar grandparents over 66, because I also have extreme violence like Star Wars Order 66-like Jedi-Genocide & Thanos snap which kills 50% of universe-wide 
population mass-scale genocide TOY$torie$  violence! There are a handful of curse words in reference to my very violent physically abusive lil Fat F*#$ Father who used to beat up my lil 
bro, me – & my mom so bad she has jaw reconstruction so KARMA IS A B*@$% FATHERRRR & for ALL ETERNITY I LOCK-IN your PsychoPath mental ILLNESS as my EV-ILL-book theme 
& it allows readers to get uncomfortable & feel my REAL-LIFE DARKNESS & HATE vs DORKS like my potty-mouth father who beat up lil kids & wowmen – which led to my book! As such, 
you will remember me for ALL eternity as *JayMundi* the MonStar’sSun (son) –the son of a very violent drunk lil Fat F*@$ Father but I still made the #1Toy$tory & #1BU$INE$$ of ALL time! 
 
POWERShare these books with your SuperHeroes families as XtRa $avings value for some of the 5BILLION SuperHeroes families, who LOVE SuperHeroes!!!  
 

GAMECHANGER #9 COLOR-TEXTCHANGER: the ColorCoded words promote a LOVE for *Diversity & Multiculturalism, & writer *JayMundi*’s new STARScience celebrates his *complete* 
*ColorsCode STARSpectrum of x11*StarColors*, not just LIMITED rainbow (RoyGBiv) x7 colors, but includes x11*StarColors* aka x11 PrimaryColors (including silver, pink, white, black, 
& brown) found in *ALL Stars* & in our YOUniverse!!! It is NOT RACIST CODE as both my SuperHeroes & SuperVillains have the same color x11 StarPowers that can be used as forces 
for good or evill! My *ColorsCode also reps Copyright ToyBranding colors (ex. Marvel vs DC) & has very colorful pages like ComicBooks. 

 
GAMECHANGER #10 MonStar’sSun (son)  *JayMundi*’s BIOGRAPHY - a high school BU$INE$$ teacher, MaStared his life despite growing up in VERY DARK 
TRAUMA with a VERY violent, uneducated, drunk father & family said I wouldn’t amount to much either & would be a drunk wife-beater like my father BUT Jay 

obtained 2 degrees & 3rd a Masters with almost perfect GPA, & created the #1Toy$tory of all time -the *ALLStars* YOUniverse: where YOU save the YOUniverse! I 

share my power & success tips called “UltraHabits” in my books & FREE YouTube presentations! Fictional $uperHeroes Superman, Hulk, & Goku DON’T 
compare at ALL to me *real-life* hero *JayMundi*  made YOU into #1 SuperHeroes of ALL time called UltraHeroes, as YOU saved my YOUniverse! 
 
KID CREATOR 5STAR Reviews: when giving 5Star reviews note 96% of ideas & writing are RECREATIONS from my 1980-90’s elementary yrs (ages 9-11) to TEEN 
(ages 13-17) high school ComicBooks & VideoGames! The book is also lil like a $uperHeroe$ DOCUMENTARY examining the NEW AGE of modern BIG BILLION$ 
DOLLAR$ $uperHeroes Industry, including top #1 Billion$ dollar$ BlockBu$tar movie$ & the newest age of BIGGEST $200 Billion$ $uperHeroe$ VideoGame$ 
industry! Follow writer *JayMundi* on social media as he tries to penetrate International $uperHeroe$ markets & tries to make his childhood comics into the next 
BIG BILLION$ $ $UPERHEROE$ BU$INE$$!! THIS ENTIRE ALL-in-one BOOK IS MY MASTARPIECE #1 ART of ALL time vs Duh Vinci’s MOANa Lisa LOL!! PS you 
spell my name as ONE WORD *JayMundi* as part of my fusion-science theme & FULL name as MonStar’sSun (son)  *JayMundi* Universe *Destroyer*!]  

GAMECHANGER #11 UniversityCHANGER & SCHOOLCHANGER: Elementary & HighSchool students upgrade from OLDScience lame education terms to my *STARSchools of 
STARStudents!!! My term YOUniversity destroys OLDScience super-lame term University – as instead at *JayMundi*’s YOUniversities YOU learn reall *Education* that YOU can save the 
YOUniverse, thus my STARterm YOUniversity!!! APOLOGIES: I don’t condone students *GRAFFITI* & CROSS-OUT TEXT in books & universities signs, into my YOUniverse terms!  Book 
sales help us launch & spread our fun *ALLStars* YOUniversePEACE (MultiCulturALL metaphor) message, recruit staff, get security for my family versus *GlowBall* Anti-
MultiCulturALL forces, make *cartoons*/movies, & not sell-out to major corporations. Compare the immense POWER/ StarPowers of this *EducationALL book to other $10-
20 kids products ex. toy$, Star Wars Jedi Academy books (approx. $17Cdn), Harry Potter kids witchcraft school books (#1 kids novel series of all time) approx. $10. PS my 
Toy Universe like Saban’s Power Rangers is called *JayMundi*’s *ALLStars* YOUniverse (JM’s AY)!   



 YOUniversALL *Soldiers*   
Avatar Custom Creation: 

 

This book is in a unique VideoGames format to appeal to MODERN VideoGamer & DIGITAL WARLD 
(WORLD) kids who are part of our newest TECH Generations (TECH GENS) & are growing up with 

tech like smartphones, tablets, laptops, & videogames. New TECHGens LOVE their techs allowing 

them access to the *LIMITLESS Internet information, websites, apps, social media & gaming. 

About 5Billion are fans of the NEW $200BILLION VIDEOGAMES INDUSTRY -which is larger than 

Hollywood & music industries combined! Writer *JayMundi* as an elementary child already 

ENVISIONED this TECH REVOLUTION FUTURE & created his SuperHeroes YOUniverse as a VideoGames 
YOUniverse, rather than major competitor *GlowBall* (global) toylines like DC, Marvel,  DBZ, 
Naruto, etx which began as comicbooks & Asian Manga’s. If you are a NOOB (newbie) to the past 

few decades digital warld & the millions of new tech terms, a VideoGame’s AVATAR is the 

character YOU, the VideoGamer control. Pick one of the following VideoGames Avatars (similar 
to FAN FAV Favorite VideoGames Minecraft, Roblox, Fortnite & JumpForce) & insert your name: 

“________________________ StarPowers StarWarrior *UltraHero* *JayMundi* (Universe 

*Destroyer*) BronzeStar MUNStars’Sun (son) YOUniverse!” [Your character name is very long & 

has Writer JM’s 1st & last name Mundi -as it means world, & the last name YOUniverse is like 

FAN FAV Steven Universe, BUT mine is designed to show YOU save the YOUniverse!] As a kid I 

created my SuperHero called “BrownStar” aka “BronzeStar” after my FAV 1981 cartoon BlackStar, 

but now you can insert your name (ex. _________ insert name) into my books so you too play 

as me so my story becomes your story – my power becomes your power - & YOU become the #1 

SuperHeroes! In my StarWarrior VideoGames - YOU the player become the #1 SuperHeroes in this ToyStories YOUniverse 
& YOU save the YOUniverse!!! 

 

 

#3. OPTIONAL: CREATE your Custom Avatar here (it can be YOU, or a MonStar, alien, or even a robot-

like Transformers or Zords, etx). Research MODERN, VideoGames such as Fortnite, JumpForce, & 

millions of similar *GlowBall* games where you can DL (download) over x1000 different custom skins 
(costumes). [Writers Note: as an elementary kid I mostly drew myself as the SuperHero of my 

ComicBooks, but as a teen I updated my comicbooks stored on floppies disks with x100’s of ebooks 

to instead have readers create themselves as the main #1SuperHero (by inserting their names in 

blanks) with their own customized character! 

 
#4. The main character however, is set as default (non-customized) setting in writer 

*JayMundi*’s sun-tan beach bronze muscular image as the 1st brown (East Indian) SuperHero (& 

writer of #1 toystory YOUniverse of all time) similar to sun-tan bronze-brownish skin of 

many toy characters like new version of DBZ Brolly 2021, DC Starfire (orange skin female 

alien with UV sun power inspired my full sun spectrum *StarFire*  toy theme),  
BlackStar1981/ BraveStarr1987/ Avatar Airbender’s Korra, & Conan’1983 muscular bodybuilder 

brown-bronze skin toys –DBZ Sun Goku, Superman, Hulk, Saitama, Thanos with Infinity Stones 

are most powerful SuperHeroes & villains, but in my YOUniverse YOU the reader become the 

most powerful #1SuperHero of ALL time! Writer *JayMundi* grew muscular to stop his 

alcoholic, uneducated father from beating up his mother, little brother & himself.  Its also 
in Jay’s image because he is the legendary writer of this new #1 SuperHeroes YOUniverse! The 

characters are shown with *colorfull STARainbow *StarFire* solar flare hair, StarPowers cape & 
AuRa (glow) – as they rep real STARScience fact that THE YOUniverse & *ALL Stars* are 
*colorfull & contain writer *JayMundi*’s complete x11 *StarColors* STARSpectrum! Marvel’s Blade 
BlockBustar movies with 1st Black SuperHero started the Marvel franchise & basically saved 

them from bankruptcy! Research & checkoff here x11 different download VideoGame avatar 

skins (costumes) used in VideoGames (ex Fortnite & Robolx, etx):_x1 _x2 _x3 _x4 _x5 _x6 _x7 

_x8 _x9 _x10 _x11 
 

#5. You also transform into x11 different colored GOODMonStars (like Hulk in BlockBuStar 

movies of ALL time) through each of the x11 LifeLevels of this VideoGame:  
 

 

 
 

 

  

Press X to Start this VideoGames story: 

You are the controller of your Star Destiny, 

Drawing of Writer’s 1st 1980’s Computer. 

& reps modern computer/laptop gaming EVO.  

 

 

Power Prophecy PoStar: 

 

You, __________________________ [insert name] are a symbol of YOUniversePEACE! 

Only you are our ANSWAR (answer) to WAR & our last hope, as 

only you StarWarrior can save our Warld & our YOUniverse! 
Use the following YOUniverseMap to assemble your team from around the Warld & YOUniverse! 

The x11 *HeadMaStars aka x11 *StarMaStars (like Jedi masters) will help you unlock & MaStar all x11 StarPowers 
of the StarForces through the YOUniversity 101 MaStarClasses!  

TechMaStar will help you MaStar the WorkForce, PowerMaStars will help you unlock your *LIMITLESS Power of 
Imagination (like writer *JayMundi* used to make this #1 SuperHeroes toystory of all time), MonStarBuStar 

MonStra will help you conquer your childhood YOUniversALL fear of ALLMonStars by slaying them all, WarldStar is 

the greenest (takes care of our Planit), SpeedStar is the fastest in the YOUniverse, SuperStar is the strongest 

in the YOUniverse, StarFirePower MaStar has the greatest FirePower arsenal, Majiq is the most magical, 

DestinyChild shows how to connect YOU to the YOUniverse, LoveStar shows you how to have LOVE for ALLpersuns - 

ALL 8Billion fellow *ALLStars* FAMILY, BrownStar shows you how to take ACTION for YOUniversePEACE to defeat 

FUTURE UltraVillains & become a YOUniverse MaStar *REAL-LIFE* *UltraHero – Just like inventer *JayMundi* & his 
FUTURE BLOCKBUSTAR BILLION DOLLARS ULTRAHEROES BUSINESS – THE *ALLSTARS* YOUniverse!    



       

#1. My VideoGames start off with you the VideoGamer Player using *JayMundi*’s YOUniverseMap: Map to the STARS, FUTURE Map to the YOUniverse to find the x11 *StarMaStars 
(Jedi masters-like) teachers of the x11 StarForces who each help you unlock & MaStar different StarPowers of the StarForces! The YOUniverseMap is your guide to YOUniversePEACE 
(not *WorldPeace* - as I am much greater in scope & just a fun #1 TOYStory Bu$ine$$)! #2. The STARCompass reps my NEW x11*StarColors* - the x11 PrimaryColors found in *ALL 
Stars* StarLights & the YOUniverse!!!  The x11 *StarMaStars are also a Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism), metaphor to teach LOVE for ALLpersuns regardless of SKINcolors, nationalities, 
etx as writer *JayMundi* is BROWN #BLM (Black Lives Matter)! #3. ASCENSION: Similar to RPG (Role Playing Games) VideoGames you will be LevelingUp your character (gaining 
powers, hi-tech powersuits, weapons, keys, robot animal friends like 1984 VOLTRON-Force SuperForce/Sentai/Power Ranger zords, etx) through x11 levels. Also like FAN FAV 
(favorite) AsianAnimes like (American made) Avatar Airbender Ang & Korra (USA CARTOON) elements mastery & x11 InnerLights *ShockkRas, Naruto Sage modes, & DBZ Sun Goku 
Super Saijayin SSJN#1-10 ASCENSION levels/forms, you will ascend through x11 LifeLevels to become a *StarMaStar (SM#1-11) yourself, but unlike DBZ SSJN hair color changes you 
also change x11 SKINcolors like Marvel’s Hulk (a NewAge #1 GOOD MONSTAR in Marvel BlockBu$tar$ movie$ of ALL time, like Steven Universe fusion forms, Ichigo forms, & Naruto 
TITAN forms etx, #4. As a teen I was influenced by modern VideoGames maps, especially STREETFIGHTER (made into BlockBu$tar movies & cartoons), but rather than just fight rivals 
*GlowBally, my map is about making friends to promote YOUniversePEACE (as a *GlowBall* MultiCulturALL metaphor) to avoid World WAR 3 (WW3), thus I call my map a 
YOUniversePEACE MAP! #5. This FUTURISTIC NewAge SPACE-AGE map reveals writer *JayMundi*’s x11 *real-life* forces ex. WorkForce, healthy nutrition, exercise, education, etx 

ColorCoded as my x11 StarForces! #6. These planits are part of the writer *JayMundi*’s *colorfull SolarSystem, which includes all x11 PrimaryColors that make up *ALL Stars*, planits 
& moons throughout the YOUniverse! They are named a bit similar to our SolarSystem where we learn in annual science classes - our planits (planets) are all named after ancient, 
obsolete, Greek Gods pantheons, as we learned that ALL our greatest grandparents Ancestors*, ALL over the Warld (world) prayed to all sorts of pantheons of Gods, ex UranUs Elder 
God (Grandparent) of Zues, was killed by his son ChronUs Time God who was ironically killed by his son Zues for cannibalizing (eating) Zues’s siblings – celebrated in Clash of Titans 
movies & kids toys for x4 decades). Lil’ elementary kids love to laugh at Uranus - as in our modern NewAge (your-anus) refers to their bums – oh grow up lil’ MonStars LOL ;oP – but 
its always good to LAUGH IN LIFE (LIVE, LOVE, LAUGH)! For Ex. Planit LovUs is named after Love Goddess VenUs but mine is cosmic Love Goddess called Karma Loveus (who is like 
Marvel’s Nemsis who is inside Marvel Infinity Gems ALL-Powerfull Gauntlet – used by NewAge YOUniverse-Conquer UltraVillain Thanos in cartoons, comicbooks, & #1 BlockBu$tar 
movie of ALL time, to mass-genocide kill 50% of universe population)! I have my own MonStarKing who wants to take your x11 PowerKeys to rule the YOUniverse too – but only YOU 
can save the YOUniverse!  My 1st Planit is also named after PrimUs the God of the Transformers (TF) in Transformers Prime (TFP) cartoon, similarly, my 1st Planit TechYou is a massive 
transforming robot Planit too (like Primus & Unicron), that has alive robots! Writer *JayMundi*’s elementary science fair SolarSystem also duals as a StarSystem -it also reps my x11 
types of STARS/SUNS (ex. a Red Sun is DC Superman’s weakness & our Sun will evolve to GROW into a RED GIANT SUN – which reps my STAR-evolution). My map is a FUTURE 
*EVOLUTION MAP from (ships to spaceships to robots) to FUTURE *StarShips into YOUniverseShips to explore the YOUniverse in x11,000/x11 million/or x11 billion years from now!  

 



You travel to shiny silver Planits (planets), one is called TechUs, it is like Transformers (TF’s) home planit Cybertron & Unicron, full of advanced, 
alive robots similar to 1980’s FAN FAV (FAV=favorite) Gobots & Transformers toys! Planit TechUs can transform into a robot God called TechUs 
(one of the STARobotGods), just like TF’s robot God’s PrimUs, Quintessa, & Unicron in 1986/2022 movies/TFP Transformers Prime cartoons & 
comicbooks. They resemble planit sized battle stations like Star Wars Death Star! Star Wars’ Death Star was the most powerful weapon in Star 
Wars universe (1st Trilogy movies). Is STAR-sized (& makes Unicron look puny in comparison) thus it’s name TechUs STARobotGod!  

You  _________________________ (insert name) are a billionaire SuperHero like FAN FAV Batman, Bulma, & Ironman, but unlike them 
you are SELF-MADE (- didn’t inherit father’s businesses) & make TRANSFORMING ROBOTS (like Transformers, Gobots, & titanic Zords), BUT you make your own 
SuperHeroes toy-line called *ALLStars* YOUniverse to compete with DBZ, DC, & Marvel universes, & futuristic videogames. Like Ironman in #1 Avengers movie your 
Lv1 SUPERPOWER (isn’t superhuman powers but) is also being a TECH GENIU$ BILLIONAIRE, playboy, philanthropist & top bachelor like Batman toons/movies. You 
ponder (think) why kids LOVE *GlowBall* $uperHeroe$ stories so much that BILLIONS of them all over the world for x100years have been creating their own $uperHeroe$ 
Univer$e$ in elementary years, similar to cartoon themed episodes of kids making their own ComicBooks like in episodes of teen favorite Southpark *cartoons* with 
Coon & friends creating their own SuperHeroes Franchise, complete with merchandise, & BlockBu$tar movies releases ACTION plan! Your business company is a 
leading tech business called StarPowersTech & makes HDTVs, and superior computers, including laptops, tablets, smartphones, gaming tech & VideoGames! 
StarPowersTech is one of the few, new working-warld (world) BILLION-dollar companies! Your tech makes many persuns (peoples) LIVES BETTER!!! WE LOVE 
TECHNOLOGY – and you reflect & realize you are GRATEFUL for *GlowBall* persuns who study TECH very hard & make VALUABLE TECHS like smartphones, laptops, 
internet & smart HDTVs, cars, power in your house, etx! You have several robot & alien servants, maids, cook, & secretarial (office) staff, who all call you MaStar (master)! 
You prep to do a public speech about your new tech product releases such as new, improved *SmartPhones, toys & VideoGames. You conquer your fear of public 
speaking, like in school presentations & deliver a great, practiced speech & the crowd cheers. 

 
[Writer’s note: Lv1 reps me *JayMundi* as #1 *Inventor* of #1Toy$tory INVENTION (& FUNNEST THEORIST & THEORY) of ALL time!? After reading this book see if you 

agree. Lv1 reps real-life hard WORKForce POWER of writer *JayMundi* used mostly in his elementary/teen childhood yrs after school countless hours to self-study 
both real-life sciences & x100’s BlockBu$tar *GlowBall* $uperHeroe$ Univer$e$ (like DC, DBZ, Transformers, Marvel Universes) & characters to make my own 

TOYuniverse called the *ALLStars* YOUniverse!!! Lv1 also reps invention of MONEY as we ALL need it to feed/cloth/house our families, (true for all 8Billion of us!)] 
 

TECHFORCE 101 & WORKFORCE 101: 
The next day you meet Robo & Robotica TechForce along with x100’s of fellow TechMaStars SuperHeroes. They lead your INVENTIONS & INNOVATIONS 

technology division & manage your WorkForce which employs x1000’s (thousands) of International jobs that help many employee (worker) families. You travel with them 
all over the warld to your many *GlowBall* (International) factories, Tech Labs, & retail stores. Robo gives you new Technology 101 manual to learn. Robotica, informs 
you the new, upgraded transforming robots you invented are ready to go online! You meet x100’s (hundreds) of your good robots called the SuperHeroBots PosiTrons. 
You meet their heroic leader called SuperHeroBot aka Positron, & some team members: SupeRobot, SHeRobot, HeRobot, UltraBot, TechForce, HyperDrive, OverDrive, 
MaxXimUs, HD, DvD, C.D., D1, B1, OB1, JM1 etx. You reflect, how modern 21st Century (2000’s) *Education* (Ed.) now includes Tech Education! 

 
Suddenly your *SmartPhone alerts you that your headquarters is being invaded (broken into). Some neighbors also record the intruders on their HD (high 

Definition) *SmartPhones. You are grateful, for fellow TechMaStars who study very hard technology studies & create valuable tech that helps make the Warld a safer 
place! The videos reveal you are attacked by evill (evil) space alien robots called the MonStaRoBots aka NegaTrons! My transforming robots are called *ALLStaRobots, 
& have 2 divisions: the good StarsTechs *ALLStaRobots vs the evill MonSTARobots, they remind you of 1980’s robot toys like Gobots, Shogun Warriors (toybots), 
StarWarriors, & Transformers! The MonStarobots are led by their leader from whom their team is named – the infamous MonStarBot, he hates fleshling humans & alien 
creatures. MonStarBot says, “Only technically advanced robots should exist and all flesh creatures should be wiped out of the YOUniverse. He reminds you of 
Ironhide in the Transformers 1st motion BlockBu$tar movie who calls humans a primitive & violent race, to which Optimus Prime, one the most famous TOYRobots of 
all time responds that humans are a young species & have much to learn. In similar fashion, the MonStarBots are billions of years old just like Transformers robot 
race.  The good PosiTrons team, led by SuperHeroBot & his robot wife UltRaBot, quickly respond & defeat them with the new, advanced tech weapons upgrades you 
invented called TechBooStar Packs! You now resemble heavy tech-suit SuperHeroes ex. Marvel War Machine, Ironman Hulk Buster, & Power 
Master Optimus Prime. For LevelingUp your skin turns silver-chrome (mirror) like a futuristic, advanced hi-tech robot with computer chip 
lines on your face in a W shape (like in FAN FAV *GlowBall* futuristic tech arts of Cyberpunk cyborgs & robots), including a tech bindi 
(StarDot on forehead like Marvel Vision’s infinity gem) or a micro CD/DVD, or a HD camera, or a cog bindi. Through each of the x11LifeLevels 
on your LifeJourney you will unlock corresponding x11 *StarColors* skin/hair/eye colors in this VideoGames YOUniverse, similar to how 
Marvel’s Hulk/She-Hulk turn green, or Steven Universe monster forms, Ichigo goes white monster or black forms, or DBZ Goku changes 
Super Saiyan SSJN hair colors, & Naruto sage jinchuiki titan modes. When you get angry on this level & tap into your INNER RAGING 
GOODMonStarSide (sort of a lil like Marvel’s Hulk) you can transform into shiny silver chrome GOODMonStar Robots!  Remember you are 
in a hi-tech *limitless VideoGames YOUniverse (universe) where anything is possible also in this YOUniverse you have the option to 
change your avatar VideoGames character’s skins (aka costumes) into many x1000’s downloadable choices (like in FAN FAV VideoGames 
Minecraft, Roblox, or Fortnite. This fun feature is also a METAPHOR for Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism), -the LOVE FOR ALLpersuns, 
regardless of *SkinColors*, nationalities & beliefs) to help destroy RACISM & HATE EVILLenergies! 

 
Writer’s note: I LOVE TECH IMENSLEY so Level1 (Lv1) honors TECH, TECH MAKERS/COMPANIES of my FAV ADVANCED TECHS, ex. my HP/Lenova Yoga laptops & 
softwares ex MS Office/Adobe PS suite [used to make my books], *SmartPhones ex. Samsung Notes/Fold, HDTV’s ex. LG Dolby THX (with 5.1 Surround Sound & Sub), 

PS/Xbox, & toy bots (Transformers, Gobots, Starriors, Astroboy) inspired my SuperHeroBots & love of ADVANCED FUTURE TECH!!! Lv1 also reps human power of 
imagination over robots A.I., as I believe I have created the greatest #1Toy$tory of all time with YOU the readers as the #1 SuperHeroes of all time, & even the most 

advanced robot A.I.’s can’t come close to creating such a powerful story even with their immense computing power! Lv1 reps FUTURE real-life alive robots!  
 
YOUniversity MaStarClass Xam (exam) #1A: *See how your world is rapidly evolving & Google/YouTube research *GlowBall* REAL ROBOTS & list their names: _ _ _ _  
 
    NEWAGE OF ROBOT SuperHeroes: NEWEST 1980’s SuperHeroes ARE SuperRobots!!! 
YOUniversity MaStarClass Xam (exam) #1.B: Research TOY$torie$ SuperRobots JLU Justice League Unlimited’s Amazo, Marvel vs Capcom Infinite VideoGame’s Ultra-
Omega, DBZ Dragonball Androids (#1-18, & 21), Transformers Optimus Prime/Megatron/Primus/Unicron (robot Gods), Ultron with Infinity Gems, & DC Green Lanterns 
Aya vs Anti-Monitor -universe eater robots cartoon, & Go-Lion AA aka VOLTRON-FORCE. Create own fun robot (NAME) creations: ____________ 

 
[Writer’s Note: LifeLevel 1 silver color reps our TECHFORCE *Evolution from earliest Ancestors* TOOLS *Evolution from wood hunting spears to our 

primitive Stone Age tools INVENTIONS 100,000 years ago, to METAL AGES TOOLS to make more advanced INVENTIONS & creations, & our Ancestors* 1st COPIED 
each other to evolve. We have rapidly evolved mostly in past few DECADES from radios to TV’s to HDTV’s, jets to spaceships, internet to *SmartPhones, computers to 
ROBOTS!!! Our top FAV (favorite) techs are *SmartPhones, internet, HDTVs, & vehicles! Writer *JayMundi*’s book is FUTURE *EVOLUTION (from robots to SuperRobots, 

(from ships to spaceships to) FUTURE *StarShips to in x11,000 yrs, to x11 million yrs, to even x11 BILLION yrs YOUniverseShips to explore ALL our YOUniverse!]  
TECHFORCE *Evolution Chart:  



The 2nd pages of each chapter have a page border which reps my x11 Forces: the 1st is a FUTURE- TECH *Evolution Lv11 *StarShip inspired by John BlackStar cartoon 1981 
which could fly into blackholes into an ancient alien universe! The 2nd is a combining robot inspired by Voltron(Force SuperForce) Defender of the Universe 1984 cartoon. → 
 
CYBER WAR$: NEWEST WARS – lv1 reps future ROBOT WARS but also modern TECH CYBER WARS – with NEWEST type of metaphoric monstars – called “Internet (Tech) 
TROLLS.” These dorks attack even kids on social media so be careful online & will attack me/book/busi online too with FakeNews/viruses/hackers, its TechAge problems. 
 
LevelingUp REWARDS: Congrat’s, you LevelUp to a TechMaStar with TechForce & unlock your 1st *StarsTech 1.0 *PowerSuit like Ironman & Batman (see art 
-->)! You are now a BILLIONAIRE $uperHero of a $369 BILLION DOLLAR TECH & $uperHeroe$ MERC (merchandise) BU$INE$$ & get all advanced 
technologies, & billionaire $uperHeroe$ life$tyle: with exotic sports cars, gadgets, robots, maids staff, elite security team, Starmobile, Starjet, & even 
transforming robots! Your 2.0 STARcomputer your SuperComputer is updated into 2.0 ULTRAComputer! On your WorkForce desk are blueprint plans called 
“5.0 Legendary Design: SuperRobot *TECHFORCE: SuperRobots OF THE FUTURE YOUNIVERSE!” It has specs for x11 *colorfull robots to combine into one 
LARGE robot. [Auhtor’s Note: this is my TRIBUTE to 1980’s Transformers giant combiners robots, 80’s Shogun Warriors GUARDIANS OF THE UNIVERSE 
robot ComicBooks, & similar VOLTRON-FORCE SuperFORCE DEFENDER OF THE UNIVERSE 80’s toys & modern reboots *cartoons* for decades!] One 
design is for an ultimate, hyper-evolved robot called RomTron, it is similar to JLU (Justic League Unlimited) cartoon’s Amazo who rapidly evolves into an all-
powerful robot as it travels the universe in search of life meaning & learns all sorts of advanced alien sciences while gaining superior powers. RomTron 
suddenly shows up in a burst of light, unlike Amazo’s golden body, RomTron has a shiny, metallic chrome mirror body (slightly silver tech color) & tells you 
exciting stories of the billions of alien STARSpecies & worlds he has seen & tells you to get out of your house to explore your YOUniverse too as there are so 
many wonderful things to see & learn! He projects slideshow images of them all. On your WorkForce desk drawer are also specs entitled 6.0 SilverStar 
*StarShips with all sorts of awesome bright shiny chrome *StarShips designs to explore our entire YOUniverse (including unique [toys] Lv11.0 
BlackStar black stealth StarShips with micro StarLights)! You reflect how our Ancient Ancestors* (AA) walked barefoot for x1,000’s years, before 
socks/shoes, horseriders, ships, cars, trains, planes, jets, space shuttles (past century), to satellites to explore our SolarSystem. [Writer’s note: in my 
TOYuniverse I have (a mashup of Star Wars x Star Trek x VOLTRON-Force SuperForce x Sentai/etx) advanced toy *StarShips & aliens!!! Similar to Star 
Wars Padewans in Jedi Academy (novels) who make own light sabers & space speeders like Anakin Skywalker, in this book’s TOY YOUniverse 
*STARSchools you STARStudents create your own *PowerSwords & *StarShips. Also similar to Star Wars/Trek shows & *cartoons*, kids learn 
very advanced technologies, engineering, & futuristic sciences like making STARStations (aka LIFEStations which are space stations like Star 
Wars Death Stars but are the bases of the good guys instead) & terraform (make planets into earth-like oxygen air) planets so we can live on 
other worlds as we explore the YOUniverse! 

TECH 101: NEWAGE OF 1% BILLIONAIRE$ - MY GOALL TO BE #1 
AUHTOR’S NOTES: #1. LifeLevel1 is dedicated to TECHNOLOGY (TECH) & BUSINESS. #2. Lv1 reps to keep in mind the fact 8Billion people are ALL just trying to make $ to feed 
families & $urvive. Lv1 also reps WorkForce jobs we use to make $. #3. Writer *JayMundi* was a BU$INE$$ TECHNOLOGY Teacher for 15yrs. #3. The same 21st TECH OFFICE skills 
used to make these books were self-taught through practice & YouTube videos in my own time evenings at coffee shops/libraries for years, & then taught to my STARStudents, to 
help them build an arsenal of WorkForce Business-Tech life skills & for job resumes! Writer *JayMundi* lost 1/3rd (33%) approx. of his left ear hearing disability (& developed 
Germphobia & O.C.D.) due to job stress in his 1st years teaching while convincing his TECH-NO STARStudents (& ANTI-TECH dinosaur parents & staff) they need to learn modern 
Business-Tech skills, & so I got my STARStudents a computer lab, as I pointed out NEW JOBS in the NEW business tech economy are TECH BASED especially FUTURE JOBS, & 
NOW NEW ERA *GlowBall* HUNDREDS BILLION$ DOLLARS TECH BUSINESSES IN 2020’s! I got x18 old computers (ex. had CD-roms), for overcrowded classes (30+ students), so 
kids shared computers at 2-to-1 ratio! Kids stressed for years these old techs were too slow & many BURNED OUT. A few, LIL’MonStars sabotage tech (books, desks, equipment, 
graffiti washrooms with profanity, etx) & cost schools $1,000’s annually. After x10yrs of job stress I burned out & lost all my left ear hearing & now live forever in fear of going totally 
deaf, so please be kind to teachers & don’t be all WORK, WORK, WORK but also relax & recharge, PLAY, PLAY, PLAY! In few decades, kids will have computers, robotics & tech 
(videogame) coding classes in most schools. Google/YouTube Shift Happens to UPDATE your thinking from 1.0 to 2.0 NEW TECH BILLION$, to FUTURE decades 3.0! 

  FUTURE VI$ION BOARD$: *JayMundi* #1 BU$INE$$MAN & #1BU$INE$$ OF ALL TIME BILLION$ BU$INE$$ PLAN!!!  
1980’s was millionaire era, now NEW ERA 2000’s is BILLIONAIRES! I have a dream to make my childhood ComicBooks into #1 BIGGE$T TOY EMPIRE like DISNEY called after my 
last name MUNDI, BUT I hope to also make FUTURE computers, *SmartPhones, robots, & A.I in hopes of becoming #1 GREATEST BILLION$ DOLLAR$ TOP COMPANY OF ALL 
TIME!!! Since I think I created the greatest #1Toy$tory of ALL time, (with YOU the readers as the #1 SuperHeroes of all time as YOU save the YOUniverse), I aim to also make #1 
tech & *EducationALL companies (as a 80’s elementary kid I worked on figuring out how to code color software & screens when computers were colorless & now I am working on 
designing my ColorCoded YOUniverse text updated font). Note TOY BIG BU$INE$$E$, Harry Potter $30 BILLION starting from novels, Disney bought Star Wars & Marvel for only 
$4Billion each BUT both are worth $50BILLION in 2020’s, BUT MY TOY YOUniverse is designed to be many TOYSLINES *ALLinONE* product! Millions of *GlowBall* racists will hate 
my Anti-Racism merchandise, BUT we should hit BILLION$ in sales to ALL the GOOD persuns! Adult readers/investors may wish to INVEST in my future International companies 
if I go public! Since early elementary years I was kid investor ComicBooks collector as future investments (now worth $100’s). I wanted to be #1 TOY BU$INE$$ & as a teen I updated 
my VI$ION BOARD$ to be #1 BU$INE$$MAN, #1BU$INE$$ OF ALL TIME & #1BU$INE$$ TECH TEACHER! Research Wallstreet & top *GlowBall* BIG BU$INE$$E$ & contrast my $ales 
pitch on my 1st page – I am a Game-changer: WOWmen-changer, Warld-changer, & YOUniverse-changer vs lame sucky OLDSCience Universe *Destroyer*! I am a NEWAGE 
DISRUPTOR! No product is remotely as *POWERFULL as mine for ALL time as I even *StarBurn* all top *GlowBall* UNIVERSITIES vs my YOUniversity *Education* showing YOU 
are part of my YOUniverse -all in 30pages! Follow me on social media as I Rize&Shine in time! PS my class walls had $uperHeroes PoStars to hint to my STARStudents my future 
#1BU$INE$$! As a kid & teen it was $tre$$ful learning Superman creators made only $130 while corporations made BILLION$ & so being a Business teacher was important. The 
past decades was VERY $tre$$ful trying to $ave $tartup money & knowing I lo$t BILLION$ annually & added to my health $tre$$ Dark$ide. I am here to set fire (*StarBurn*) Wallstreet 
fal$e kingdum$ evalutaion$ (ex. a b.s. TRILLION$ APPLE INC #1 fal$e evaluation$ (as I enjoyed SONY/PS, Microsoft/Xbox, HP, LG, Lenova, & other top tech Brands for decades), 
so I am Apple Inc Killer vs my #1BU$INE$$ of ALL time – the most powerful *JayMundi* Universe *Destroyer* YOUniverse & #1BU$INE$$MAN of ALL time with my real-life *StarWars*! 
Wether I make FUTURE ( $369)MILLION$ or ($369)BILLION$ matters very little to me - LOL. See 1st page PITCH & my *JayMundi* #1BU$INE$$/#1 
BU$INE$$MAN/#1INVENTER/#1ARTIST/#1WRITER of ALL time VI$ION BOARD:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chapter Review. In each *LifeLevel you research deeper using the guiding chapter summary 101’s topics listed as HOMEWORK ex ...  
CHAPTER SUMMARY KEY 101’s [for each chapter try & research the subcategories that make each force & then checkoff each topic researched]:  WorkingWarld (Business) 
101__, WorkForce (jobs) 101__, INVENTIONS 101__, INNOVATIONS 101__, Technology 101__, Robots 101__, FUTURE TECH 101__. 
CHAPTER REVIEW TO ACCESS POWER OF THE BrightSide of the StarForces: Read at least x11 books on this *LifeLevel to continue your path to the BrightSide of the 
StarForces with your YOUniversity 101 MaStarClass! BrightSide has an *XFactors* which refers to increasing the amount of knowledge you acquire (through reading books, 
eBooks, documentaries, movies, websites, etx,) in different LifeLevel’s 101’s topics listed in the previous paragraph. *XFactors* is like DBZ Goku’s Kaioken but x2-x11 power 
increases. For Level1 you research x11 books on tech, robots, future robots, WorkForce jobs, INVENTIONS, & INNOVATIONS, 101’s etx.  Checkoff each book you read to increase 
your StarPowers (*XFactors*):  x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, x7, x8, x9, x10 x11.   



Thus the            

 

 

Next you travel to Planit PowerinUs, to visit the StarPowerKids & PowerTeens at your YOUniversities (universities) & 
Star Wars Jedi-Academy like *STARSchools, - hi-tech alien schools also shaped like pyramids! The teachers are called 
*HeadMaStars. You meet StarPowerBoy, StarPowerGirl, *PowerBoy*, *PowerGirl, & a class of YoungStar (youngster) SuperHeroes 
with *colorfull skins. Like Star Wars Jedi Academies have Jedi masters teach SPACEreligion Jediism The Force to Padawan 
Younglings vs Sith training schools, we teach *STAReligion* StarForces vs MonStaReligion in STARtemples.  

         
Writer *JayMundi*’s StarPowers vs Celebrity “star-power” 101: 

There is a guest speaker today, MiStar Mundi aka *JayMundi* Writer of this book & *EducationAll SuperHeroes 
YOUniverse who makes guest appearances in ALL his TOY$torie$ similar to how Stan Lee one of the Legendary Creators of Marvel  
Universe makes cameo’s in Marvel BlockBu$tar movies & ComicBooks intros. [Auhtor’s note: I would be far too busy in real-life to 
do small class visits & most events/interviews, etx as I would be too busy micro-managing making my Disney-like umbrella toy-
media empire, as my toyline is designed to be many awesome toylines *ALLinONE* product, for example Disney bought Star Wars 
& Marvel Universes a decade ago when they correctly identified a major change in modern *GlowBall* audiences shifted to a NEW 
AGE OF BILLION-DOLLAR SUPERHEROES!!! My toyline however is like a combo mash-up of many toys too ex. BlockBu$tar toys 
Transformers-like transforming robots called *ALLStaRobots, Star Wars Force vs my StarForces x, Star Trek vs my 
YOUniverseForce that explores the universe x, VOLTRON-Force SuperForce/Power Rangers like annual kids shows x, like Harry 
Potter $38 Billion witchcraft school franchise but I have cosmic *STARwizards & NEW UniverseWizards x, elementary versions (like 
Super Hero Squad), Toddler versions like Seseme street/Muppets, Marvel Studios like annual BlockBu$tar movies, & VideoGames 
dept, & similar International mass-merchandise lines. Note most of the Star Wars Force $50 BILLION TOYempire is from 
merchandise & toys, not books or movies. As an International product – across ALL continents to 5 BILLION FANS ex. Asia, India, 
Africa, etx I will be too busy dealing with *GlowBall* companies: partners, movies, shows, merchandise, toy factories, stores, & 
staffs. I am at least x11times greater than Star Wars, as I have x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES & SCIENCES!!!   Star Wars is a $50 BILLION ToyStory over x5 decades, & Harry 
Potter is a $38 Billion ToyEmpire but over x2decades, so each year costs me at least over $1 BILLION, monthly $100 million, daily $3 million, SO I HAVE LITTLE TIME 
TO WASTE especially due to health limits (working out for hours weekly to avoid going totally deaf) & recharge time vacations hanging out with friends & my future 
kids! SO I also lost BILLION$ in past decade waiting for my health & book sales to start which made me go more dark & depressed! SO think of investing not just in 
these collector ComicBooks but also in my future TOYuniverse!!! ALSO note I do expect HATE from various *GlowBall* racists & other HATE GROUPS, who are the 
oppositie of my book’s LOVE THEME, & some haters will BAN my books like Harry Potter (HP) Books at some schools, but HP is still a $38 BILLION ToyStory, & SO 
instead I BAN ALL HATE GROUPS! My TOY product is LOVE for ALLpersuns (people), regardless of SKINcolors, backgrounds, or beliefs.  

 
Jay is teaching a PowerForce 101 YOUniversity MaStarClass lessun (lesson) in his*STARTheory to help StarPowerKids unlock x11 inner StarPowers 

TechForce, healthy nutrition, healthy body fitness, education, POWERofLOVE, etx. Jay says, “In my NEWScience called STARScience WE are ALL made of *COLORFULL 
STARPOWERS, not lame sucky OLDscience StarDust! MiStar Mundi, a.k.a *Commander  StarForces educates all kids to use their Highest Order Thinking Skills (H.O.T.S.) 
to realize top STARDUM CELEBRITIES are not the only “STARS” with their “STAR-POWER”, & that elite sports players are not the only “all-stars”, but see WE ARE *ALL 
Stars*… *ALLStars* with the StarPowers to MaStar or MonStar our lives!!! AWAKEN to see that YOU have the STARPOWERS to SAVE the YOUniverse, thus this 
TOYuniverse is called YOU-niverse! ALL kids are called STARStudents, as they all have YOUnique (unique) individual gifts of *Diversity & interests to share with the 
warld & YOUniverse. *STARSchools state all STARStudents have YOUniversALL rights (to a *complete* *Education* & YOUniversity).  
  

*PowerBoy* says, “Isn’t your StarForces just a fancier copy of Star Wars The Force?!” Writer *JayMundi* replies, “NO WAY, my StarForces are only a very 
little bit similar to the Star Wars The Force, as my x11 STARFORCES are much hotter, for example: 
#1. My FORCE NAME StarForces is hotter than Star Wars The Force! #2. My TEAM NAMES are hotter than Jedi vs Sith, as MaStars vs MonStars are action VERBS to 
MaStar-Life or MonStar-Life & become lil’MonStars & end in PriSun (prison) as teens or adults! My words are a very fun play on words. #3. My x11StarMaStars vs 
x11STARMonStars are also hotter than Jedi-masters vs Sith-Masters. #4. My CHARACTER NAMES are hotter, meaningful, & are all fun STAR based ex: TechMaStar, 
PowerMaStar, MonStarBuStar (like Ghost Busters), SpeedStars, etx. Rather than Rey Palpatine, Kylo Ren, Luke Skywalker & Yoda. #5. My StarForces are composed of 
x11 REAL-LIFE Forces, ex. healthy nutrition, healthy exercise for body health, education, POWERofLOVE, & taking ACTION for *ALLStars* YOUniversePEACE 
(Multiculturalism metaphor), etx, WHILE Star Wars is a very exciting fun, BUT fictional force & some internet fans divide it into x4forces (physical, living, cosmic, undying). 
#6. I am REAL-LIFE *StarWars* (WAR of STARS) vs celebrity “stars” & their “star-power” definitions vs my *ALLStars* definition referring to us ALL as stars! #7. THIS 
LIST IS NOT A DIS AS I CELEBRATE George Lucas & x100’s of *colorfull *GlowBall* TOY$torie$ Universes on LifeLevel 11 that inspired me or I wouldn’t have created my 
SuperHeroes *ALLStars* YOUniverse books! I was inspired 1st by 80’s: 1981 BlackStar toon x Care Bears x 1980’s DC StarFire x VOLTRON-Force SuperForce x Green 
Lantern vs Yellow Sinestro x later 1991’s All-powerfull Thanos Infinity Gauntlet x6 Saga. Gobots & Transformers 1984-6 & 1986 movie inspired my *ALLStaRobots, & 1987 
Headmasters & Power Masters toys inspired my HeadMaStars & lv2. On level 11 I celebrate & have you research many FUN TOYFORCES & TOYPOWERS that inspired 
me, not just Jedi-masters! They also helped UNLOCK MY *LIMITLESS POWER OF IMAGINATION – my level2 theme & help make this #1Toy$tory of ALL time?!  

 
#1BU$INE$$ & #1Toy$tory OF ALL TIME?! POWER-Bomb* CHART (VAST POWER-difference vs ALL competition): 

#1.) *YOU save the YOUniverse to be #1 SuperHeroes in my YOUniverse not aliens ex Superman/Goku/skywalker. #2.) My *YOUniversePEACE story is MultiCulturalism 
metaphor!  #3.) *My YOUniverse NEWScience says WE are ALL *ALLStars* & are made of StarPowers not lame OLDSciences “Universe & StarDust. #4.) *I got x11 *real-
life* forces that rep my NEWAGE UltraHeroes  vs just fun fictional SuperHeroes TOYForces ex Star Wars Force #5.) Many AWARD potentials for my *ColorsCode 
system as Anti-Racism, AntiColorism, & anti-hate code!  #6.) *My *real-life* biography living with VERY VIOLENT, fat, drunk father to be FUTURE #1Toy$tory & 
#1BU$INE$$. #7.) *SEE INTRO 2pages of FULL POWER PITCH & x11 GAMECHANGERS! = *JayMundi* as funnest #1 *THEORIST, #1 *INVENTER, #1Toy$tory, & 
#1BU$INE$$ of ALL time?! [Lv2 POWER reps my POWER-Bomb* GOALL to be #1Toy$tory & #1BU$INE$$ OF ALL TIME!!!] 

 
MJ vs *JayMundi* JM StarPowers AuRa LOGO: 

 *PowerBoy* lists his Top11 *GlowBall* SuperHeroes: 1. YOU StarWarrior (SW) ___________________ (insert name), 2. DBZ Son Goku, 3. PS God of War 
Kratos (#1 hit game for decades), 4. DCvsMK Mortal Kombat Rayden toys vs Superman, 5. Wonder Woman, 6. Harry Potter, 7. SF Ryu (vs Akuma vs 

Asura Wrath), 8. Marvel’s Hulk, 9. Naruto, 10. Ichigo & 11. FF Final Fantasy’s Cloud, Zac, & Tifa. You notice *GlowBall* teens modern Top11 lists include 
NewAge 90’s VideoGames & AsianAnime SuperHeroes, as now our modern tech streaming videos Warld (ex. YouTube, Netflix, Crunchyroll, etx) has 

introduced *GlowBall* SuperHeroes. Jay informs he has a hearing disability & lost his left ear hearing & lives in fear of going deaf & resulted in germaphobia – fear of 
germs & frequent face washing. My book’s origins are from VERY DARK TRAUMA of growing up with a very abusive, uneducated, drunk father. My father was my 1st 

METAPHORICAL MONSTAR! The StarPowers PoweringUp AuRa (LightShine glow) LOGO is like FAN FAV AsianAnimes POWERUPS like FAN FAV Naruto Sage modes 
fire AuRa & DBZ Son Goku Super Saiyan Ascensions AuRa PowerUp poses BUT was also modeled after Michael Jordan’s (MJ) JUMPMAN ICONIC LOGO is in his 

image, & so this logo is in the image of *JayMundi* (JM) at a muscular, SuperHeroes -like 230lbs adult when I easily stopped my drunk FatherMonStar from beating up 
myself, my MomStar & lil BroStar! 1981 John BlackStar muscles toys led to me creating my BrownStar hero & 1st LOGO designs! Despite growing up with a violent 
drunken father MonStar, writer/artist *JayMundi* was able to MaStar his life to obtain 2degrees & 3rd a Masters with almost perfect GPA while working fulltime as a 

highschool teacher! Logo also reps my x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES & StarPowers - same StarPowers in writer *JayMundi*, (used to Rize&Shine in time) to make this book, 
is in ALL of YOU as fellow *ALLStars*!!! Logo reps hard WorkForce hours I used to study x100’s $uperHeroe$ Univer$e$  in elementary completing my GOAL of being 
#1 TOY YOUniverse of ALL time & #1 BIG BU$INE$$ of ALL time as I am a lame, sucky Universe *Destroyer* with my NEW STARSciences YOUniverse – as I make YOU 
the #1 SuperHeroes of all time (as the strongest, smartest, fastest, SuperHeroes etx) in my YOUniverse by saving the YOUniverse! (LOGO reps my 1st page full pitch & 

surprise book ending LOGO!). The JM logo, like the MJ logo, also reps YOU & black shadows we ALL have & #BLM (Black Lives Matter) as writer JM is brown. After 
studying $uperHeroe$ Univer$e$ & VideoGame$, the children work on coding VideoGames as part of modern, 21st Century *STARSchool Tech studies!  



In this lessun (lesson), you also study SuperHeroes & VideoGames. You think what an exciting lessun. You learn the SuperHeroes business is big business 
as the VideoGames market is over $200BILLION (larger than Hollywood & music industries combined), with FAN FAV gaming consoles, VR (Virtual Reality) headsets, 
*SmartPhone & tablet apps games. PowerMaStar notes modern SuperHeroes now include novels (ex. Harry Potter) & VideoGames SuperHeroes, ex. StreetFighters’ Ryu 
(in Marvel game). Jay has the class research different FAN FAV *GlowBall* SuperHeroes & VideoGames. He points out graphics have evolved from basic 1bit, to modern 
4k, to near future VR (Virtual Reality) better-than-life gaming graphics in a few decades. Jay notes average VideoGamers spend hours weekly gaming, & as graphics 
increase in future decades more STARStudents will become screen addicts & will require learning BALANCE with school studies.  
For the FUN class project you research (Google/YouTube, etx) modern TEEN VideoGames HOME COLLECTIONS in our DIGITAL WORLD most homes have decades of 
generational VideoGames collections we pass on to our kids. List at least x11 TEEN VideoGames from different consoles ex. PlayStation, Xbox, Online ex. Fortnite, 
App games, etx:  1_, 2._, 3._, 4._, 5._, 6._, 7._, 8._, 9._, 10_, 11._. 
 
 You travel to EARTH, & attend *ComicCons along with over x100,000 SuperHeroists (*GlowBall* SuperHeroes fans) at sold-out events. Even Hollywood BlockBu$tar 
CELEBRITY STARS attend panels at *ComicCons to market upcoming BlockBu$tar SuperHeroes movies! The StarPowerKids shout, “We are not stardust, we are POWER 
…STARPOWERS!!! WE are the most *powerfull of * ALLStars*! They remind you of power superheroes & toys ex TF PowerMasters, DC Power Girl vs Marvel’s Power Man, & the 1st 
powerful & very muscular superhero toys 1981 John BlackStar’s Power-sword! You realize ALL have the Power of *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION, but kids tend to be far more imaginative 
than adults. *PowerGirl says, “ALL are made not of StarDust but POWER … STARPOWERS, & all grow up into teen *PowerKids - *PowerBoys & PowerGirls! Your *SmartPhone 
alerts the city is under attack by x1000’s of SuperVillains, who overtake local adult SuperHeroes. All the TEEN SuperHeroes called StarPowerKids & *PowerKids  (ex. *PowerBoy*, 
*PowerGirl, StarPowerGirl, StarPowerBoy), including x100’s (hundreds) from various *GlowBall* *STARSchools, go to help using their StarPowers gifts, similar to *GlowBall* teen 
sidekicks & elementary SuperHeroes (ex. DBZ kid Gohan & Goku). Some use advanced technology weapons, PowerSuits, ice, transform into GOODMonStars (like Hulk, Naruto, 
Ichigo), speed, superstrentgh, animal powers, grow titanic or tiny, use earth elements attacks, transform into dragons, fire attacks, magical spells like good *STARwizards ex. Harry 
Potter & Marvel’s Scarlet Witch/Dr. Strange, pink-flame powerful Wowmen SuperHeroes, & they all resemble kid versions of x100’s of *GlowBall* adult SuperHeroes. 
 
[Lv2 POWER-theme inspired in elementary by my POWER-goal to be #1BU$INE$$ & 1981 John BlackStar’s Power-Sword, Transformers TF POWER-MASTERS, Marvel Power 
Man Luke Cage (1972), & DC Power Girl 1976 (my Birth-year!) & BUT I refer to ALL teens as PowerGirls & *PowerBoys as WE are not stardust BUT we are StarPOWERS! I hope 
to replace powerless term TEENAGERS with my empowering term *PowerKids! My book is not just fake SUPER-POWERS BUT ARE x11 REAL-LIFE sciences & Star-POWERS! 
Lv2 Purple color & *limitless imagination-theme was inspired by 1979 DC Wonder Twins alien kids/siblings bro & sis who transform into *limitless animals & water forms. They 
1st inspired my POWER-theme with their POWER-POSE AURA fist bump & said POWERINGUP-PHRASE “Wonder Twin POWERS activate” & had brown skin like me.] 

 
The *PowerKids declare “WE are the most POWERFUL *REAL-LIFE*  UltraHeroes of ALL time in the YOUniverse, (not DBZ Sun Goku, Superman, Hulk, Saitama, etx) but we will 

train you to unlock, harness, & MaStar your true StarPowers to become the most *powerfull #1*UltraHero in the YOUniverse!!!  
POWER 101 – TRUE PATH 2 POWER: YOUniversity MaStarClass Xam #2: To help conquer your YOUniversALL childhood fear of ALLMonStars, have fun using your POWER OF 
IMAGINATION to draw yourself as the #1 most powerful *REAL-LIFE* #1*UltraHero (not space ALIENS like DBZ Sun Goku, Superman, Skywalker, etx) destroying MonStars like in 
$uperHeroe$ Univer$e$ (ex. DC, TF, SW, DBZ, Marvel Universes)! [Draw on tablet or sketchbook. Start with stick figures then draw body forms. I have always found it convenient 
to sketch for fun, & destress on my old palm pilot devices & modern Samsung Fold/Note *SmartPhones with built-in hi-tech stylus pens. In time I leveled up from stick persun 
drawings -LOL.] Note since this is a VideoGames YOUniverse unlike most major TOYuniverses, so you will be travelling to all sorts of FUN, AWESOME UNIVERSES, for ex. some 
universes are made of water, or goo rather than empty space like in our black universe. SO you too can unlock & increase your *LIMITLESS IMAGINATIONS here to make your 
own fun universe with fun worlds with rainbow skies or colorful aurora lights all over the globe (not just in the northern lights), red dirt (like Mars), stick persuns, fun aliens & 
their talking alien-animal pets, white water oceans, pink suns, orange clouds with candy rain, candy houses with starfish people, fruit people, candy people (similar to Adventure 
Time books & fun *cartoons*) fighting candy monstars with fruit/banana guns. [See my 1980’s (early) elementary years art below to see my *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION used to 
make my 1st ComicBooks & this book! I practiced making 1980’s *GlowBall* SuperHeroes then I started to create my own characters & TOYuniverse. My character names were 
inspired by creative wordplay. My IMAGINATION was mostly unlocked by John BlackStar cartoon who flew into a blackhole into an “ancient alien universe” & he was friends with 
a purple alien magician called Mara & clone a silver skinned alien elf shapeshifter. I was mainly inspired by x100’s of toys ex. DC Starfire, Green Lantern, Hulk, combining robot 
toys ex. Transformers, Voltes & VOLTRON-Force SuperForce (& other TOYForces like x4 element forces: fire, earth, wind & water)].   
  
 
 
 
 
 
#1 MaStarPiece ART & *JayMundi* #1 ARTIST OF ALL TIME!!! = MY BOOK IS MY ART MaStarPiece! It is the #1 ART of ALL time as my art connects YOU to the POWER of my 

YOUniverse! Duh Vinci’s code & Pricele$$ Moana Lisa so called #1 art doesn’t compare to me, my *JayMundi* *ColorsCode: Multiculturalism, Anti-Racism, AntiColorism - I am 
on a COMPLETELY DIFFERENT POWER LEVEL!!! Don’t grow up to be a DORK & just believe what your lame, sucky school books tell you to believe. You also can’t compare me 
to other kids author’s like JKR’s $30BILLION Harry Potter plain BIGBOOK novels franchise which has no art! 
 
StarPowerKids unlock new, upgraded PowerTechs PowerBoost 2.0 *PowerSwords & PowerSuits (made of advanced nanotech) with *limitless transformations powered by users 
*limitless IMAGINATIONS (like newer modern rebooted [updated] versions of DC Cyborg, Blue Beetle, Green Lanterns & Jenny Xj-9,) which overpower the SuperVillains.   

 
You use your power training to start PoweringUp like in anime DBZ Goku & Naruto, etx! The evil SuperVillains state, “Their PowerLevel keeps rizing. I am reading a 
StarPowers level readout of over 11 thousand… no wait its 11 MILLION… NO its wrong… its still RISING  … my DarkLord its now 11 BILLION!!!” Another villain 
says its not wrong, all these StarPowerKids have unbelievable StarPowers PowerLevels! They are no ordinary kids – they are POWERMASTAR STARWARRIORS!  
The kids RAGE out & transform into all sorts of GOODMonStars & beat up the bad guys & the night sky lights up like *colorfull *FireWorks & a laser light show 
dance floor. Your team saved the day! All large *PowerSwords in this YOUniverse (are similar to all-powerful Marvel’s Silver Surfer’s Infinity Sword in Superhero 
Squad kids show) & they have A.I.’s that say positive praises like “WOW! You are awesome, that was 999 bad guys slayed, way to go young MaStarBlaStar!”  

 
Lv2 is 99.9% VERY DARK-POWER origin from *JayMundi*’s age 3-5 NEED to gain real-life POWER to STOP my DRUNK FATHER from beating up my lil BroStar, MomStar, & 

me!!! I still have x2 dads bite marks on my leg (age5) & arm (teen/YA years). This led to my LIFE-LONG-LOVE of *GlowBall* SuperHeroes, GOODMonStars vs BADMonStars, & 
VideoGames. My POWERside tattoos rep my YOUniverse, LOVE of REALL ART & some mistake my neck choker tattoo BUT it is my BlackHole MunStar’sSun POWER & reps 

my father -my 1st MunStar! My leg bite led to my next Lv3 MonStar term as monsters legends of 1.) vampires (ex. Mayan 8,000 yr old Bat God Camazotz), & 2.) skinwalker 
werewolves (1st nations triball 11,000yr old legends) BITES turn victims into MONSTERS – 3.) BUT I became a GOODMonStar like Marvel’s Hulk, Naruto & Goku & kid Gohan – 

ALL powered by GOODMonStar POWER! 4.) My TOY POWER doesn’t include demons/devils powers in my YOUniverse! BUT just TOY MonStar POWER! 
 
 LevelingUp REWARDS: CONGRAT’S new PowerMaStar awesome job done, you are rewarded with new 2.0 PowerTechs: 2.0 *PowerSwords, 2.0 PowerSuits & new 2.0 
SuperHeroes StarPowers unlocked. PowerSuits are not armors but FutureTech as your PowerSuits can transform into *limitless designs based on your IMAGINATION!  
CHAPTER SUMMARY: Power 101__, YoungStars (childrens) Rights 101__, YOUniversALL rights 101__, *limitless power of IMAGINATION 101__, *STARSchool 101__, 
STARStudents 101__, Learning 101, 1.0 to 2.0 upgrading 101__, SuperHeroes 101__, StarPowers 101__, Reall Art 101__, SuperHeroists 101 __.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER REVIEW TO ACCESS POWER OF BrightSide StarForces: Read at least x11 books/sources to increase your StarPowers: x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, x7, x8, x9, x10 x11.    



You travel to Planet MonStarUs where they celebrate a festive month like our Halloween, called the YOUniversALL NewMonStarsMonth (of October). ALIENS kids are 
dressed in fun costumes; some as FAN FAV (favorite) SuperHeroes & SuperVillains or MonStars (monsters)! After 1980’s BILLIONS now LOVE ALLMonStars, but some adults never 
conquer their YOUniversALL childhood fear of darkness, shadows, imaginary MonStars, & still can’t watch scary movies! Many kids play with SuperHeroes toys to help conquer 
their fear of ALLMonStars. You travel the world & YOUniverse to meet x100’s of PoliceForces & their top-secret MonStarBuStar (MB) Forces - similar to FAN FAV Ghostbusters, 
Monster Hunter VideoGames. In the NEWAGE of PLAYING AS SuperVillains - in *JayMundi*’s VideoGames YOUniverse YOU can also play as SuperVillains like in FAV PvP (Player 
vs Player) Streetfighter/Mortal Kombat! On ALL x11 LifeLevels YOU play PvP 3on3 team mixes like Marvel vs Capcom 1-3! 

*ALLStars* MaStars vs MonStars History 101: GOODMonStars vs BADMonStars  
You meet Commander MonstRa, she informs you of the ancient WAR history of *ALLStars* MaStars vs MonStars (Masters vs Monsters). 

The MaStars fight the evill (evil) MonStars EvillEmpire. Both MaStars & MonStars are powered by StarEnergy of *ALL Stars* -as ALL have the same 
StarPowers to be a FORCE for GOOD as GOODMonStars (ex. Hulk) or EVILL as BADMonStars! MaStars focus on sun’s natural day light, warmth & 
food plant growth photosynthesis, MonStars however worship the destructive power of stars as their StarPowers STARSciences (ex you get blind 
eyes if stare at sun or light, or we *StarBurn* if close to Sun, & stars eat stars & warlds) & some stars become BlackHoles the most *powerfull & 
destructive force in YOUniverse (the greatest metaphoric MonStars) that easily destroy puny stars, thus their name Mon-Stars! Both MaStars & 
MonStars are wrong as stars are just giant gas fire balls! MonStars are also powered by their MonStarBooks of MonStarVerses (MonStar- Verses) of 
EVILLenergies like: HATE, bullying, racism, colorism, sexism, deception (lies), & destruction. The MonStars also FORCE others to convert to their 
MonStaReligion but ALL have FREEDOM to choose! [My red vs blue logos were inspired by 80’s Transformers TF Autobots logo vs Decepticons].  

  
GOODMonStarSIDE 101: THE INNER WAR WITHIN. Like Star Wars, Jedi vs Sith SPACEreligions (TOYreligions), the MaStars are part of an space 
alien *STAReligion* vs MonStaReligion -who worship ALLMonStars & practice life sacrifices (like virgin sacrifices to space MonStars in X-Star 
stances like 13,000 yrs of Hoomun dark history ex Clash of Titans & King Kong movie trailers with torture X-shape boards. They also do baby 
sacrifices like in FAN FAV Ghostbusters & Marvel Thanos sacrifices his daughter Gamora for Soul Stone in Avengers Infinity Wars #1 BlockBu$tar 
movies. The StarForces is a continuum, & we ALL as *ALLStars* have the POWER … StarPowers to become MaStars or MonStars in LIFE at any 
time (in this *STARTheory). The study of how persuns become successful & MaStarLife is called MaStarology STARevolution vs MonStarology 
EVILLution - the study of how persuns become metaphoric (symbolic) MonStars (monsters) in life & get psychologically diagnosed as mentally ILL 
(Ev-ILL= Evill) Psychopaths, Sociopaths, ex. Hanibal Cannibal, Gacy, etx (*this is not demon possession). Star Wars The Force master Yoda said 
there is no return once you go down dark side (of Star Wars The Force), BUT in this YOUniverse it is a continuum, meaning all are tainted by some 
degree by DARKNESS (ex lil elementary kids being mean to siblings, parents, or classmates) & DARK THOUGHTS like DEPRESSION, but rather then forever 
being lost to the DarkSide (& get evil yellow Sith eyes) they can instead learn to recognize & CONTROL these dark thoughts, & work to MaStar themselves, 
MaStarLife, & use your GOODMonStarSIDE (like HULK & GOKU, NARUTO) to protect  *ALLStars*! TOY$torie$ have their own dark side sciences, ex Bleach anime 
has white skeleton monsters called hallows, Streetfighter Ryu has INNER Dark Hado (Satsui No Hado) that Thanos uses vs Lady Death & says it has conquered gods & demons 
(in Capcom vs Marvel Infinite crossover), Silver Surfer becomes ultimate DARK Surfer with Infinity gems to destroy & rule all universe (in SuperHero Squad kids 
*cartoons*/games) & Star Wars has INNER Light vs Dark Side of the Force, BUT  we have INNER *LightSide MaStarSide (aka BrightSide) vs MonStarSide DarkSide (on level3) aka 
DorkSide (ignorance – no/mis-education) of the StarForces. [The MonStarSide MonStars are not religious demons but are instead SPACE Mon-STARS, lil like Star Wars 
Sith & DBZ Goku’s Saiyans. More explained in FUTURE levels & books, just like Star Wars books/movies.] MonStars worship the blue light as most powerful force in 
universe like DC GL Green Lanterns believe green light is strongest force (in BlockBu$tar movie intro)! In my VideoGames you can play as 100’s of heroes or MonStars!  

The x11 *StarMaStars (HeadMaStars) fight evill x11 STARMonStars (HeadMonStars) who gain BLUE SKIN & wear costumes with DUAL M/W-shaped: fangs/body-
spikes/ears/but not demon head horns (note: Star Wars Sith evil aliens gain EVILL YELLOW EYES). [Writer’s note my LOGOS & HeadMaStars term was inspired by robot 
Transformers 1980’s logos & HeadMaStars]. Blue color is a metaphor for 99.9% COLD Universe Power & being COLD HEARTED, ex. no laughing, no fun, lifeless vs being 
WARM HEARTED, LOVING, & caring - HAVING A HEART! In history classes you learn of 13,000 yrs of GOOD VS EVILL codes & all the horrible things some of our bad 
Ancestors* did even up to just a 100years ago in WW1&2, & the unjust, primitive laws they had till our NEW International LAWS after Warld War WW1&2! 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE & NEWAGE LAWS 101: MonstRa teaches a MonStarBuStar 101 YOUniversity MaStarClass in new modern LAWS (ex. e-laws as NewAge of cybercrime has 
rapidly grown due to our modern Tech Age ex *SmartPhones/email/e-text frauds). Monstra mocks, “Do you *PowerKids even KNOW THE LAWS OR YOUR RIGHTS you lil 
dumbasses?! Then what do you learn in school? HA HA HA! Did you know in the NewAge of GANG-STAR$ & Gang War$ CRIME BU$INE$$ has exploded into BILLION$ of 
DOLLAR$ & many teens get lured into the GANGSTARS lifestyles *GlowBally but also die young in GANGWARS TURFWARS -just like in those famous *GlowBall* BlockBu$tar 
GANGSTAR movies! So stay away from drugs. [In BC, Canada we have legalized Majijuana drug use. SO author *JayMundi*’s REAL-LIFE GangStars & lil’MonStars metaphor are 
warnings vs REAL-LIFE POLICEFORCES!” She teaches StarPowerKids not to go down the MonStarSide (darkside) of the StarForces, & turn into Lil’MonStars through 
EVILLenergies, that could make them into TEEN/ADULT CRIMINALS & end up in Prisun (prison). Internet *SuperFans say Star Wars Force binds universe through x4Forces: 
Physical, Cosmic, etx, BUT StarForces has x11FORCES connecting us to YOUniverse, ex. 1. TechMaStar, 2. PowerMaStar, 3. MonStarBuStar, etx.    
              
   NEWAGE of GOODMonStars!!!: WE NOW LOVE MONSTARS & PLAYING AS SuperVillains & BADMonStars!!!:  
 MonstRa informs, we respectfully call both our family & friends simply as FAM! MonstRa’s MonStarBuStars FAM transform into GOODMonStars of *ALLColors*, 
similar to Hulk, DBZ Goku Azaru & Naruto Jinchuriki TITAN monstars, Steven Universe & Connie Maheswaran many arms forms, Ben10 Kevin11 forms, Bleach’s Ichigo forms, 
Blade, & Mystique (with skulls outfit). You meet GOODMonStars, ex MonStarForce, MonStarHuntStar, MonStarMan, MonStarWowman, etx. You meet a funny group called 
MonStarFAM,  lil like top GOODMonStars comedies FAN FAV Munsters [which also led to my term MonStars] & Hotel Transylvania (BlockBu$tar movies & *cartoons*). Lv3 reps IN 
NEWAGE WE LOVE GOODMonStars & cosplaying & playing as SuperVillains & BADMonStars ex. PvP VideoGames. & *GlowBall* *Comicons*.   

Lv3 reps *JayMundi*’s LOVE OF SPACE Mon-Stars, overcoming ALL fears (ex. kids fear ALLMonStars), & respect for good cops POLICEFORCES who risk lives to keep us safe. It 
also reps COMEDY as LAUGHTER is the best MEDICINE, so *LIGHTENUP & LAUGH – so don’t be COLD-AS ICE or COLD HEARTED, for ex. my DorkSide title LOL. [I loved to 

watch comedies for fun laughter energy, ex. #1 comedies past decade Big Bang Theory, Office, (LG.b.Qt+) Modern Family & Ellen. I also love FAN FAV rated M toons: Simpsons, 
Southpark, Rick & Morty. Some may label me a MonStar’sSun (son) of an immigrant, uneducated, abusive, alcoholic father, & some racists/HATE groups will call writer 

*JayMundi* a MONSTAR for brown skin (East Indian parents origins), THUS my book theme is ANTI-HATE, Anti-Racism, & AntiColorism. Lv3 also reps writer *JayMundi*’s 
learning of NEW COPYRIGHT LAWS 1976 (is Birthdate year – phrophecy power lol) in mid-elementary years as I was creating my $uperHeroe$ Toy$tori$ I learned the NEW LAWS 

ex. Copyright, I.P. intellectual Property, Counterfeits, Knock-offs, Logo$, etx meant I couldn’t COPY other TOY $uperHeroe$/logos/book$ - this anger/stressed me out (my 
MonStarSide) for decades making sure my $uperHeroe$ were legally different products, SO I VOWED TO BE #1 $UPERHEROE$/LOGO$/Bu$ine$$ OF ALLLL TIME! I HATED 

LEARNING OF 80 yrs of $uperHero$ LEGAL WAR$ ex. $uperman vs $hazam that lasted over a decade! My B$ competition can’t COPY ME or my Logo$/book$/$uperHeroe$/ or my 
*ColorsCode NOW either! SO I made my $uperHeroe$ superior to ALL by making them MY NewAge UltraHeroes – x11 heroes based on MY x11 *REAL-LIFE* Forces/sciences. I 
also got much *Brighter* as a kid because of it! SO MY WARNING TO ALL TOY$ COMPETITION DUMB ENOUGH to go TOE to TOE in LEGAL WAR$ with me– I do zero $tre$$ - 

YOU ARE NO COMPETION TO ME, I AM ON A COMPLETELY DIFFERENT POWER LEVEL THAN YOU WILL EVER BE, I WILL DESTROY YOU – I AM THE #1 *TOY$$TORY OF ALL 
TIME?!!! YOU ARE MADE-UP $uperHeroe$ $uperpower$ & FICTIONAL FORCES BUT I AM X11 REAL-LIFE SCIENCES & POWERS … MY x11 STARPOWERS & I AM THE NewAge 

UltraHeroes & *REAL-LIFE* #1 ULTRAHERO = *JayMundi*!!! Please note I pay RESPECT to ALL TOY$$tories on lv11 that inspired me for mainly 96% the 1980’s. 

MonstRa trains you to MaStar the WaterForce & MonStarBuStarForce. MonstRa the MonStarPrincess has a color-changing *lightrope (lil like Wonder Woman’s lasso) 
informs, “I quit my parents MonStarKing & Queen’s KingDumb & now am a force for good, so don’t judge a book by its cover - as a METAPHOR for not judging 
ALLpersuns on appearances, ex. now many *GlowBall*  celebrities stars, TV/Sports/Music Stars, & writer JM have tattoos & piercings (that ShineBright like stars) of ears, 
nose, eyebrows, tongues, bellybuttons, or colored hairs, etx. [MonstRa has colored hair, piercings, tattoos of stars/superheroes/MonStars & Star-terms]. This is NEW 
AGE of real-life shiniest persuns as we truly ShineBright our SHINY PIERCINGS FASHION ex writer *JayMundi* (#1ToyStory writer of all time) & his *StarShine 
*DiaMunds* (diamonds) piercings, WE pierced ones - were negatively called outcasts, freaks, punks, goths, emos, etx. *JayMundi*’s tattoos rep his lifestory & his 
ToyStory, his tattoos ART rep his MonStarSide life trauma & lost ear (resulting in trapped to ultra foods & gym forever).  Also, remember elementary school warnings of 
‘Stranger Danger’ meaning some persuns may look & act nice but really have bad intentions! You should judge others based on their HEART – it’s what’s on the inside 
that counts! Shift focus from selfish me, me, me2WE – thinking about others! ShineBright De-light joys into others lives!!! MonStRa switches topics & notifies:   



[*JayMundi* MonStar’sSun (Son): Writer’s note: even I was labeled a dumb, big muscular jock/airhead/pretty boy, & some FAM thought I would never amount to much & would 
grow up to be an uneducated, VERY violent alcoholic MonStar like my fat father (so I call myself *JayMundi* the MonStar’sSun -Son), BUT instead I *LeveledUp* in life to be a 
teacher & future #1BU$INE$$ & #1Toy$tory of ALL time?! I also had to grow MUSCULAR to protect my lil bro/mom/myself from being beaten up by my drunk father – so when 
others labeled me as a dumb jock I found it OFFENSIVE! So don’t judge others. I have SCARS on my leg at age 5 when my lil fat F*** father bit me for SMASHING my fist in his 
face for hitting my mom & a 2nd bite as a late teen/YA I was bit again on my shoulder while protecting my mom again but at this point I was SO MUSCULAR I didn’t feel any pain. 
SO I HATE KID & WOWMEN VIOLENCE! For ALL ETERNITY I LOCK in my HATE for my PSYCHO fat F*#$%^r father (who almost killed me many times) with my CURSE WORDS – 

KARMA is a B**** father! My *Warriors* CODE reps overcoming my fear of my father. Be *Warriors* not (wussy) WORRIERS - as TRUE StarWarriors FEAR NOTHING.” 

A thief robs your friends & a police car chase turns into a battle as the criminal robbers have guns. They turn out to be SuperVillains who transform 
into evill MonStars forms who use their StarPowers to be a FORCE OF EVILL, but you are a FORCE FOR GOOD! You realize the warld is complex. To beat the 
evill MonStars SuperVillains you need to overcome your elementary childhood fear of ALLMonStars!!! 

  
 YOUniversity MaStarClass me2WE Xam #3.A.: Be a MonStarBuStar & LevelUp into a legendary form by first conquering your YOUniversALL INNER childhood wussy fear of 
ALLMonStars. Don’t worry this fear of ALLMonStars is normal & part of your LifeJourney. We have ancient stories vs ALLMonStars 13,000 yrs ago as with our 1st glowball 
civilizations came a fear of MonStars. For NEW Halloween called NewMonStarsMonth of October take annual x31day challenge to conquer MonStar fears by decorating homes (ex. 
Google homes), school spirit week, telling slumber party scarey stories __, & watching scarier movies with FAM __. Start with fun *cartoons* __, & animation movies __ (Monsters 
Inc/High, Munsters/Hotel Transalvania comedy shows __, to SuperHeroes vs MonsStars movies __, to killing scarier MonStars in VideoGames __ as you LevelUp in life. You should 
have conquered your fear of ALLMonStars before highschool to not be a wussy teen & especially still traumatized adult. I have several traumatized fearful friends who still can’t 
watch scarey movies. This is a book of MonStars remember – its in the book name & writer *JayMundi* conquered his elementary fear of MonStars under bed, ghoulies in toilets, 
shadow MonStars, to instead LOVE ALLMonStars! To MaStar your life you must overcome this PRIMITIVE fear of ALLMonStars & instead enjoy kicking their buts in VideoGames. 
NewMonStarsMonth is led by Mr. Jack’O PumpKing head & his wife Mrs. Pumpkings, with their Pumpkids, their Pup-kin & MonStarDolls. They also judge the school costume dance 
called the MonStarBall competition where they name 1st prize costumes MonStarKing & MonStarQueen (old Halloween MonStarMonth theme dance).  
 

MODERN NewAge OF GOODMonStars!!! 
- UNLOCKED ULTIMATE MONSTARBUSTAR FORM: You & your MonStarBuStars team can transform into many types of *colorfull GOODMonStars (similar to: ex. Hulk, Goku Azaru 
& Naruto Jinchuriki both TITANIC monstars forms with LIGHT RAY BLAST breaths, Blade, Ben10 Kevin11 forms, Steven Universe many fusions with many arms, Witcher, Gon 
Freeces, & Bleach’s Ichigo hollow bone skeleton forms to final black aura form vs aizen) but you are not a religious demon/devil but a modern good MonStar inside. You bust all 
the baddies. MonstRa & her GOODMonStars are very strong like Hulk, Goku, Naruto (TITAN MonStars with big light ray breath blasts), & similarly beat ancient obsolete gods, like 
Marvel’s Loki in #1 Avengers BlockBu$tar movies! Similar to Hulk vs Loki - where Hulk EASILLY defeats Loki obsolete trickster god) & grunts “puny god”, MonstRa vs a different 
ancient, obsolete magical TrixXStar god, says, “I am greatest MonStarBuStar of ALL time, you lil’, obsolete, TrixXStar god, with your old baby & life sacrifices evill ways.” She 
grows to x3 times his size. Her speech reminds you of 1980’s BlockBu$tar Ghostbusters kids PG movies & toons, who bust ghosts of ancient deities from obsolete religions that 
practiced dark rituals like baby, & life sacrifices! You beat them up, & grunt “*JayMundi* is #1 *DESTROYER* - I destroy (universe) & *JayMundi* is #1*UltraHero of ALL time”, similar 
to Hulk’s “SMASH”, & “Hulk is strongest there is”!).  You arrest them with special MonStarBuStar handcuffs & take them to SuperVillains SuperMax PriSun (prison).  
 

 YOUniversity MaStarClass me2WE Xam #3.B.: Be a real MonStarBuStar & LevelUp into a DarknessDestoryer (DD) ULTIMATE form by helping spread POSITIVE energies to 
DESTROY EVILLenergies, ex. HATE, bullying, racism, colorism & lies. We can also ShineBright  delight joy warmth into others lives by complimenting, saying thanks, 
apologizing, listening, donate to charities, volunteering, or sharing funny viral video/meme/jokes with FAM! 

$uperHeroe$ LEGAL WAR$: MY REAL-LIFE 99.9% DARK$IDE DARKNE$$ U$ED TO MAKE MY BOOK$!! - [I hated criminology (legal system) as I had to study it as an mid-
elementary/teen kid & got a Crim Degree (BUT it didn’t include $uperHeroes Legal WAR$ of BAD LEGAL DEALS like Superman kid creators made $130, while corporations made 
MILLIONS, SO I HATE INJUSTICE laws/courts & became a Bu$ine$$ Tech teacher as a result. LEGALLY speaking …     
         
My Mon-STARS DEFINITION: 1. Is a VERB – to MaStar or MonStar your life so lil kids don’t be Lil’MonStars in life & end up in Prisun (you can’t Jedi or Sith your life), 2. origins 
was from my DRUNK FATHER as a METAPHORIC MONSTAR (monster) ex. at age 5 my fat F*%$* clown dork VERY verbally/physically abusive father bit my leg & mid-elementary 
he bashed my moms jaw & gave her facial reconstruction - I HATE ALL VIOLENCE & KIDS/WOWMEN-VIOLENCE = MY REAL-LIFE DARKSIDE/MONSTARSIDE HATE FUELS MY 
IMMENSE POWER, & my BOOK! This led to my $uperHeroe$ vs MONSTERS LOVE!!! 3. I used my last name Mundi to make my Mun-Stars originally, which shortly became 
MonStars inspired also by 80’s Munsters, 4. I used my IMAGINATION & $uperHeroe$ studies word-play, to make my creative NewAge STARterms ex. YOUniverse of MaStars vs 
MonStars, 5. My MonStars includes ALLMonStars-TYPES/SCIENCE like Monsters Inc/High toys 6. BUT DOESN’T INCLUDE RELIGOUS DEVILS/DEMONS & POSSESSIONS, 7. but 
are just fun toy MonSTARS from SPACE like Star Wars Sith, thus name Mon-STARS! 8. MONSTARS (monsters) ARE NOT REAL so don’t be wussies! BUT may be in our FUTURE 
*Evolution (ex. *StarShips Age)! 9. It includes NewAge of BlockBu$tar GOODMonStars  $uperHeroe$ ex. Hulk, She-Hulk, Goku, Naruto, etx. 9. My MonStarologist MonStarology is 
metaphor for *Real-Life* GangStars-Science Forces vs PoliceForces & metaphoric MonStar types: ex. serial killers & cannibals, 9. Our LOVE of NewAge BlockBu$tar *GlowBall* 
GangStars Movie$! 11. It also reps(AntiColorism & Anti-Racism) HATE-CODES MIS-education vs wowmen/minorities/tattoo/pierced/colored people label as “MONSTARS,” for ex. 
mis-label writer *JayMundi* as a MonStar’sSun (Son) for his violent, drunk father & Brown skin #BLM & my tattoos/piercings (& ex. SuckerPunch film’s Babydoll dancer), BUT it 
was *JayMundi* a MonStar’sSun (Son) who wrote this #1Toy$tory & #1BU$INE$$ of ALL time & destroyed the lame OLDScience Universe with his YOUniverse!!!  
 
LevelingUp REWARDS: PoliceForce vehicles & special elite (red&blue) light up MonStarBuStar weapons like a red & blue pair of pistol laser light rapid-fire BlaStar guns, tech-
suits with light up red & blue chest logo, & special red & blue super-handcuffs for containing ALL sorts of MonStars. You get a MonStarBuStar Star Badge! BUT MOST 
IMPORTANTLY YOU ALSO GAINED A FAM (FAMILY: of friends & family)!!! My Tattoos Art & *StarShine *DiaMunds* piercings!  
SUMMARY 101’s: Laws 101__, Criminal Justice 101__, SuperHeroes vs SuperVillains 101__, Good vs Evill 101__, MonStarSide  (DarkSide) 101__, Blackholes vs **ALL Stars** 
101__, Ancient religions Dark Practices (ex. Baby & Life Sacrifices) 101__, Conquering YOUniversALL fears of darkness & ALLMonStars 101__!  
CHAPTER REVIEW TO StarForces BrightSide POWER: Read x11 books on this *LifeLevel to increase StarPowers: x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, x7, x8, x9, x10 x11..  
 

  

 

[Pic: above is writer *JayMundi*’s Tattoo ART as he is an ARTIST & drew ALL art in his books & digital logos! My left side eyebrow marking with *StarShine *DiaMunds* piercings 
& super-shiny ear clip mark my broken lost left ear hearing to my FAM (as they anger me by talking to my broken ear) – I am the opposite of me a decade ago before my lost ear as 
I now RAGE like HULK too easy & “I’m always angry” daily too like destructive BlackHoleSun – a metaphoric MonStar LOL I meditate to calm down daily my 99.9% DarkSide 
MonStarSide! Blue light color is sometimes a METAPHOR for feeling sad & BLUE as my TOY$torie$ TOYSciences originate from grumpy Carebear blue & like Star Wars evil Sith 
yellow eyes as space monsters but are not earth’s demons, & DC Yellow Lanterns rep evil FEAR of yellow star light color spectrum (ex. BlockBu$tar 2011 movie’s Parallax). I use 
blue color to rep evil light. MonstRa’s blue MonStar form is NOT Hindu-Buddhist Goddess Durga’s Kali blue demonslayer monster form ex. Smite Gods VideoGames’ intro, or Rama 
Kushna from DC JLU (Justice League Unlimited) or 80-90s Mytique with skulls, instead MonstRa is a GOODMonStar Hero like Hulk, Goku, Naruto, Steven Universe forms, but 
MonstRa is blue, & NOT a plagarized (copy) so NO legal WARS! My MB’s like MonStra transform into *limitless MonStarBuStar forms [see art below.] Some characters wear 5-sided 
Starfish shape bindi’s (marks) on forehead, Many TOY characters wear bindi’s ex. Infinity Gems in & *cartoons* ComicBooks (ex Marvel’s Vision, Di Gata Defenders, Dr. Manhattan, 
Shoshumaru), so no offense to Hindu/Buddhist Indo-Asian BINDI using religions. Lv3 is not Jew 6-sided blue star hollow logo as this is not JEWverse book but fun TOY YOUniverse. 
[Writer JM’s Criminology Degree is study of real-life criminals (metaphoric MonStars) & he has an Education Degree -studying school success, & 3rd a Masters studying both these 
opposite spectrums giving him a unique PRO (professional) expert background. I still do field studies of persuns others label as MonStars – but you shouldn’t & instead read PRO’s 
books. I also still have some friends who I tried to help but they became alcoholics, druggies, wowmen haters, & died in GangStar WAR$$$ - so you won’t be able to help everyone. 



 You travel to Planit TitanUs, Earth, & throughout YOUniverse to meet x100’s of *GlowBall* Guardians (GG’s), environment power SuperHeroes similar to FAN FAV 
Ninjago, Avatar Airbender & Korra, Captain Planet, Adventure Time, 1980’s Battle Beasts etx. They have x4 (Earth) ElementAll Force powers 
such as 1. EarthForce, 2. WindForce, 3. FireForce & 4. WaterForce (some count a #5 Rock, #6 Wood, #7 Electricity), that make up the ONE 
WarldForce in *GlowBall* ancient Ancestors* 1st science basic elements charts.  They teach to MaStar all WarldForce powers. [Writer’s note: 
my x11 InnerLights *ShockkRas StarPowers are like 20yrs of Naruto & American-made Avatar Airbender Ang/Korra *cartoons*/movies 
Fire/Earth/Air/Water chakra benders so no offense to Chakkra Hindu/Buddhist religions.]  Some of the Green StarWarriors are called Elementalls 
& are composed of x4races: plant/wood persuns (similar to Marvel’s alien Groot & my character Woody), FirePersuns vs IcePersuns who fight 
each other with snowballs vs fireballs (similar to Adventure Time *cartoons* Fire Princess vs Ice Wizard), WaterPersuns, SkyPersuns, & 
RockPersuns called *RockStars. The *RockStars are made of all sorts of StarStones (especially *DiaMunds*) & are billions of years old, similar 
to *GlowBall* TOY$torie$ like FAN FAV Steven Universe Crystal Gems, Star Butterfly’s Rhombulus, & *GlowBall* Legends of Rock creatures, 
typically statues coming to life in ancient stories. *RockStars wear StarStones accessories ex *DiaMunds* (Diamonds) necklaces. [*DiaMunds* 
is spelled with writer’s last name Mundi]. *RockStars value *DiaMunds* as the shiniest & most precious of all StarStones because used in NEW 
ERA wedding love symbol rings, & they reveal SOME of the secret LightShine *ColorsCode found in LIMITED x7colors of rainbow RoyGbiv 
STARSpectrum of *StarLight. The *DiaMunds* *RockStars have shiny bodies & their transparent (see-through, clear) bodies break light into 
many tiny, *colorfull rainbows. They remind you of new rock characters in *GlowBall* RPG Role Playing Games, books, & modern VideoGames.  

 
You meet green aliens who remind you of strong green SuperHeroes ex FAN FAV Yoda, DBZ Piccolo, GOTG Drax the destroyer, DC Martian 

Manhunter strong as Superman, She-Hulk & Hulk who goes green to SMASH trickster god Loki in Avengers #1 BlockBu$tar movie of all time & grunts, “Puny 
God”. DC StarFire orange skin alien has UV Ultra VIOLET sunlight odd GREEN power blasts not violet or yellow-orange-red fire. DBZ Brolly & Kefla both 
PowerUp to green hair & green light glow AuRa of Legendary *Warriors* with the power to destroy worlds! [Writer *JayMundi* loved to wear purple & green 
contacts lenses to Brolly & Hulkk out]. In DC Universe the GREEN LIGHT is strongest Force in Universe in BlockBu$tar Green Lantern (GL) movie intro, 
similarly you meet alien races worshiping different colors of the StarLights STARSpectrum as the most powerful light colors in the universe. Some 
aliens have GREEN SUNS made of GREEN FIRE, & worship GREEN SUN GAMMA LIGHT RADIATION. As you travel the YOUniverse you also see similar 
planits with some green color like Earth, but some of them are mostly or entirely covered in green plant life or other plant colors. 
 

ENVIRONMENT 101: 
In your WarldStar 101 YOUniversity MaStarClass, *StarMaStar WarldStar teaches you about warld GEOGRAPHY, maps, & *GlowBall* 

TRADE 101. MAPS are important because they helped us travel our warld for x4000 years, to trade valuable foods, medicines, resources, INVENTIONS, 
INNOVATIONS, & IDEAS with others countries & STARTED our early civilizations process of becoming *GLOWBALL*! For 4,000 yrs maps marked 
destinations with X’s on ancient 1st maps. You travel the YOUniverse & Warld (world) & see many awesome, *colorfull parades & festivals from 
ALLcultures, typically celebrated in modern Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism) week festivals celebrating ALL fellow *ALLStars* ALLpersuns of 
ALLcultures, especially in modern 21st Century *STARSchools Multiculturalism *Education* & FUTURE (YOUniversePEACE) curriculums!  

 
You also learn that our planit (planet) is our home & we should PLAN to take care of it for future generations, thus we call it a PLAN-IT! We 

can help by GOING GREEN by using the 5R’s: Reduce, Recycle, Reuse, Replant, & Rechargeable batteries use! 
 

Level6 reps GOING GREEN, to PLAN to take care of our PLANIT, thus we call it Earth a PLAN-IT (vs “planet” – the lame, sucky OLDScience term)! 
 

HEALTHY NUTRITION 101: GROWceries  

WarldStar teaches you healthy eating called NUTRITION aka GROWceries. She illuminates, “Some foods are called GROWceries as they 
help our bodies GROW healthier & are good for our eyes, skin, muscles & bones. Some healthy foods include *colorfull fruits & vegetables, etx. Some 
plants have more powers then others & are called PowerPlants, such as kale salad are called SuperFoods, & others are protein power packed 
UltraFoods [writer’s self-created terms], such as beans & littlest lentils. Some foods are not very nutritious & should be eaten less called JunkFoods 
ex. fast food, pizza, etx. Some SoulFoods, like desserts however make yummi treats. Also, try some fun NEW FusionFood from different countries, ex. samosas, fish 
tacos, sushi, etx. [Writer grew up on both Eastern India curry daals, curries, & star-shaped roti, & Western Canadian foods such as cakes, donuts, sandwiches, & 2D 
star-shaped cookies! As a kid athlete, I researched sports SuperStar diets & made me a 230lbs to 266lbs REAL-LIFE ROCK-Hard SuperHero Protect-Her to stop my 
drunk father from beating my Mom/Bro/Me! I ate chicken breasts, eggs, protein shakes, super supplements, & almost no bread. Some students call me, “Guns out, SUNS 
out Mundi”! My abusive drunk father was a teen alcoholic, so watchout for addictions & false idols like Old Gods (OG’s) Thor & Herc guzzling beer poor role models!]  

 
Hooman FOOD *Evolution was Hunter Gatherer LAMEFoods 400,000yrs till fire was MaStared which allowed for yummi cooked HOTfoods, till last 6,666yrs 
of farming agriculture revolution which allowed Ancestors* to start 1st cities/civilizations, to modern 66yrs NewAge *GlowBall* FusionFood FUNFoods!! 

 
You travel the warld & meet x100’s of WARLD-Army-Force members, they are a new army that has elite members from all *GlowBall* countries. They are 

mostly in green earth colors camouflage, similar to classic green army men plastic toys & FAN FAV G.I.Joes vs Cobra Terrorists BlockBu$tar TOY$torie$ movies. Your 
TOY$torie$ are also vs Terroarists (terrorists) similar to FAN FAV Captain America vs Red Skull & evill racist Nazi’s (similar to Transformers Bumble Bee vs Nazi’s). Hitler 
is considered the worst war criminal #1 of all time. They give you own camouflage Army tech *PowerSuit to blend with the environment. Kids ComicBooks also have 
issues based on real *GlowBall* terrorist events, such as the Sept.11 attacks of the World Trade Towers, are included in many major ComicBooks Toylines, and they 
show SuperHeroes & SuperVillains showing respect for the lost life & the need to build a better, *Brighter* Warld, without any WARS. As you study wars, you realize 
there are many *GlowBall* terrorists groups all over the Warld, from so many different groups, THROUGHOUT X1000’S OF YEARS OF RECORDED *GlowBall* Ancestors* 
ANCIENT ARTIFACT RECORDS HISTORY that spread HATE & WARS, BUT MOST OF THE WARLD HAS ALWAYS BEEN FULL OF MOSTLY PEACE-LOVING PERSUNS 
for 6,000yrs of recorded *GlowBall* histories!!! TWO OF THE MOST TERRIBLE WARS WERE THE WARLD WARS (WORLD WARS) WW#1 & 
WW#2, Thus we spell Warld Wars with the word WAR – Lest We Forget the sacrifices of our *GlowBall* Ancestors*! In social studies classes 
you will learn & be TESTED on WARS & learn they are very complicated issues & there are many reasons for war, including for limited 
resources, limited food, excessive inflation prices for food, & different ideologies. These issues can spread overseas to the other side of our 
Warld, so it is important to learn *GlowBall* CURRENT EVENTS for about x11years of schooling *Education*.  

 
TRAVEL TOURISM 101 & *GlowBall* TRADE 101:  

You learn the *GlowBall* TRAVEL & TOURISM market & jobs sector is now approx. $9 TRILLION dollar industry that employs almost a BILLION persuns 
(almost 1 in 10 persuns on the Planit)!!! [Writer’s note: readers should grow up into model citizens as they represent their cities, provinces/states, & 
countries on a modern *GlowBall* scale as we are ALL connected through technology & *GlowBall* trade & tourism for 14,000yrs. Our local jobs 
economies (hotels, air b&b’s, taxi’s, buses, restaurants, trade) depend on International TOURISM & TRADE that brings in millions of dollars (city-level) 
to BILLIONS on a national level -which is jobs for your families & friends, so it part of your duty to destroy hate, racism, etx!!!}! Similar to Earth’s trade 
system is the YOUniverse trade system (a lil like Star Wars Trade Federation wars in the 2000’s Star Wars Clone Wars & other sci-fi toons. Since we 
started trading products (aka goods). [Writer JM was born in B.C., Canada & my parents are from India! He has traveled to India x4 (once to see Taj 
Mahal symbol of love), Las Vegas x4 (teacher con & stag), Miami, Maui, Mexico, Palm Springs, Deca Cons, LA AnimeExpo’19, etx. _, _, _, _, _,]  
 Earth *Evolution: You also learn the 4.6 billion yrs color changing Earth *Evolution as a Planit ball from its initial formation with gravity along with our entire 
solar system at the same time 4.6 billion years ago. XAM#1: research online YouTube *EducationALL science timelapse videos of the formation of Planit Earth & our 
solar system & see how it has changed colors over eons! _, _, _, _, _, 



EarthForces many Planit COLORS EARTH *Evolution & Extinctions chart: Planit forms, Dark Molten lava, Supercontinent#1, Ice Age Extinction Snowball #1, Flood 
WaterWarld, Extinction Asteroid#3, Ice Age extinction #3, Flood #3, now, FUTURE robots rule or MonStarGod awakens in core (ex. TFP Unicron & Marvel’s Tiamat)? 

 
 
 
 

One day as everyone is enjoying a relaxing weekend getaway trip at local tourism hotspots, a group of troublemakers starts to make a 
scene and they start to throw their garbage along the beach & even into the water. WarldStar gets very angry & asks them to stop, but they transform 
into SuperVillains costumes & start fighting families relaxing at the beach. Your WarldForce SuperHeroes team tries to stop them, but they transform 
into MEGAMonStars – the size of skyscrapers, like TITAN class MonStars, ex. Godzilla, Gamera, King Kong, & Kaiju MonStars (Power Rangers, 
Sentai, Asian Ultraman, God Eater, Pacific Rim BlockBu$tars & toons). MegaMonStars include MegaSaurs are over 1 BILLION years old (much older 
than dinosaurs & x6-66 times larger), and we just discovered their fossils bones just recently. WarldStar & her team transform into their TITAN forms 
BUT some transform into GOOD MegaMonStar forms too, like Steven Universe BIG fusion forms, Naruto energy fusion forms with Jinjuriki’s, DBZ Azaroo, 
Ben10 Kevin11 WayBig/Humungosaur, DC Giganta, Long Shadow, Apache Indian, Mount Lady, Ultraman & Marvel’s Ant-man, etx.  Your RAGE to protect 
our planit & other warlds unlocks your TitanKilla form as you grow larger than skyscrapers & can battle ALIEN SPACE TITAN monsters & Earth titan 
monsters! This TitanKilla form is named as tribute to BlockBu$tar MegaMonsters movies & videogames (ex. GOD-Zilla, & 1990s King of Monsters/Monster 
Hunters games, BigBossBattles vs titanic sized bosses, etx) & toys. The battle is insane & causes Richter-scale level 6 science earthquakes. As 
earthquake sirens go off, local schools & businesses all do as they practiced in earthquake drills, before being evacuated.  
 

GOING GREEN PLAN-IT PLANIT (planet) POWER 101: 
YOUniversity MaStarClass Xam #2: For this WarldStar Xam research some ways to PLAN-IT GO GREEN! What are some things you can do to help our 
Planit & environment? For ex., don’t leave the tap off when you are brushing your teeth, or try using a reusable water bottle (drinking bottle for school 
or work), etx. Research Glowball Writer’s tips: _______________ _______________________ _____________ _____________ 

 
REAL-LIFE WarldForce!!! WRITER’S NOTE: WarldForce is real as we can all take steps to live a greener lifestyle & save our planit for future generations to come!!! 

 
ALL-POWERFULL COSMIC TOYROCK SCIENCE 101: 

For helping protect our planit by going green, you unlock more Earth Powers. WarldStar rewards you with a 
*colorfull SolarSystem Planits marbles bead WarldStars necklace & marble wrist beads, a lil like x1000’s of *GlowBall* *colorfull 
tribal religions beads & are similar to ToyStory power stones like all-powerfull wish granting DBZ Dragon Balls (with Shenron 
inside them), & Marvel’s Infinity stones/gems that are also all-powerfull & give the user ultimate power over the universe (with 
all-powerfull Nemesis cosmic being/space goddess inside the infinity gems) but your WarldStar necklace only has powers to 
connect you to your WarldForce powers & SolarSystem’s powers. DC Superman’s most famous weakness is his own planet’s 
rocks called green kryptonite, which is a new element not found on earth element charts. 
 
 

YOU-niverse WITHIN: 
WarldStar illuminates, “The healthy foods good nutrition you eat helps fuel the YOUniverse WITHIN YOU, thus it’s name YOU- niverse! You have all sorts of good 

microorganisms ex. good bacteria to fight the bad. Powerful foods can help in your future life battles, especially to combat some illnesses!” [WARning: Some foods 
can be addicting – Writer JM *JayMundi*’s father was a teen alcoholic which turned into decades of alcoholism. Even JM is a social drinker but became an alcoholic a 

few times in his life & thus is no saint/guru, but a few times it was related to my left ear hearing losses DarkSide & forever fear of going totally deaf SO try & stay 
healthy in mind & body!]  

 
 SolarSystem STARSciences PlanitSciences (Universe)Sciences 101:  

BALLS BALLS BALLS *Glow-Balls* Sciences, not STARS!!! 
WarldStar illuminates, “All aliens STARSpecies mistakenly believe their planets are the centre of the universe (lIke 

Transformers Lockdown speech in Age of Extinction movie), also like earthlings used to believe incorrectly for 6,666yrs the Earth was a 
FLAT EARTH & Earth was the center of the Universe & that the universe revolves around their planets, BUT they all learn after 
6,666 yrs later typically science truths that their world’s are not #1. Flat, #2. the Planits in our SolarSystem are actually orbiting 
(revolving) around the immense gravity of the closest star (see lv4), for earthlings it is their sun. Many also learn most of the stars 
in the sky ARE NOT ACTUALLY STARS but are *COLORFULL PLANITS aka *Glow-Balls* LOL (& moons) which do not actually 
shine light, & the closest ones make up their SolarSystem! Saturn & Jupiter alone have about x100 moons each! We can guess 
every star must have about x100 planets & moons that make up their SolarSystems too. WarldStar, aka the 
GalacticGreenGoddess (not Earth Gaia, Terra, etx) breaks into laughter, “HA HA HA, what some incorrectly call STARScience are 
actually MOSTLY PlanitSciences”!!! So many aliens & earthlings incorrectly wish upon stars at night that are actually *GlowBalls* 
Planits! Not much of the universe makes sense when we just observe it with our limited eye vision. 
Use your SolarSystem beads to remember the TRUTHS.” You can now create micro planets that 
resemble marble bowling ball like attacks & defenses. The x11 PlanitBalls circle your back & orbit 
your body like a real-life micro SolarSystem! Your more nutritious diet also helps you build a 
healthier strong body, combined along with your level5 strength & level4 cardio trainings, & helps 
you to overpower the huge TitanicVillains & your team is victorious!  
  
     NEED 2 GROW POWER!!! 
[Level4 reps *Inventor* *JayMundi*’s NEED TO GROW SUPER BIG MUSCULAR BODY to stop my drunk father from beating me & my 
FAM (which led to my kid & teen years blues depression DarkSide trauma)! I learned puny human body doesn’t GROW BIG overnight & 
takes years of BODY BUILDING very hard weight training (like on Lv6) & eating LOTS OF SUPER POWERFUL HEALTHY FOODS! By 
mid high school I grew BIGGER, STRONGER, MUSCULAR, so I was able to easily stop my lil’ Fat F*** Father from beating up my mom 
who was beaten so badly in mid-elementary years she required jaw reconstruction. I repeat these points so you feel my DARK POWER! 
 
 LevelingUp REWARDS: EarthElement Powers (including Earth, Wind, Fire, Water), WarldStar tech-suit, Warld-Army-Force, tanks, & 
Camouflage tech-suit (to blend into any earth color backgrounds). PlanitBalls necklace beads, hair beads, earings, & wrist beads. 
CHAPTER SUMMARY: Geography 101__, Maps 101__,. Trade 101__, *GlowBall* 101__, *ALLStars* Multiculturalism 101__, Environment 
101__, Going Green: Planit Protector 101__,, PlanitSciences 101__, Body Health Part 2: Healthy Nutrition 101__,, SuperFoods 101__,, 
UltraFoods 101__, FusionFood _, SoulFoods__, JunkFoods__, (Army & Navy camouflage stealth tech-suits,) 101__,.  
CHAPTER REVIEW: Read at x11 books to increase StarPowers: x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, x7, x8, x9, x10 x11.   



  

  

LifeLevel11 YOUniversity *PERSUNALL *EVOLUTION PoStar chart: 
Hey *ALLStars*, writer *JayMundi*’s BrightSide of his StarForces is REAL, as the more you LEARN – the * BRIGHTER * persun YOU BECOME!!! Use the following 
BrightSide StarPowers chart to checkoff a Star for every *EducationALL book or movie you read/watch as you become *Brighter* & *BRIGHTER*! This is different 
then other empty star charts, as my already full StarPowers chart illuminates YOU ALLREADY have ALL the StarPowers in you – but YOU just need to UNLOCK 
them by LEARNING MORE to get even *BRIGHTER*! Every school year kids read more books & the textbooks get much BIGGER, especially from elementary to 
highschool & to highest learning levels of University. As an Gr3-5 elementary kid I wanted to be the *BRIGHTEST, fastest, tallest, strongest, handsomest, etx as my EGO 
was as ULTRAMASSIVE as the MY TOY YOUniverse! Some teachers had reading star posters & gave a star sticker for every book you read. I read through tons of books in 
rapid speed so I could get more stars to achieve my dream goal to be the #1 smartest & *Brightest elementary kid in the world of ALL time! I grew *Brighter* rapidly in these 
few years, as I read books on ALL sorts of topics which I use as part of my unique *Education system I now share with you to help you ALL unlock your true STARPOWERS! 
As an adult I still use this LifeHabit UltraSkill to read through vast amounts of websites BU$INE$$ TECH info over past decades! 

Use this book’s ColorCoded guide to make it FUN to research my x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES & SCIENCES: #1 WorkForce $cience: business, technology, 
robots, INVENTION$, INNOVATION$, #2 PowerForce: Power of entertaining Toy$torie$ $uperHeroe$ Univer$e$, VideoGame$, & BlockBu$tar Movie$, #3 Justice legal 
system laws vs criminals, #4 Going green (environment), healthy nutrition, tourism, trade, #5 Science, time, time MaStary, #6 Body health, animals, sports, #7 Wars 
history, religions wars, #8 BookPower, Education industry, & fun Majiq (magic), #9 POWERofLOVE, music, dance, fashion, #10 FUTURE ACTION x11,000yrs, 
x11million, x11billion yrs ex *StarShips, #11. Theories of Everything (TOE) ex. Einstein/Hawkings vs *JayMundi*’s TOE Theory of Everything aka his YOUniverse!!! 
Match each level’s chapter ending theme genres (topics) of research with each of the x11 *StarColors* (ex. gray/grey stars, purple stars, blue stars, yellow stars, 
orange stars, green stars, red stars, white stars & black stars, pink stars, brown stars). Unlock up to x110 totall stars & watch your StarPowers increase x110 fold! 
Collect stars also for every *EducationALL website/game/*EducationALL viral video you watch on each LifeLevel! You could also get some stars for stories & 
TOY$torie$ you WRITE on these x11 LifeLevels themes! The more you know, the more you grow, & unlock more of your STARevolution StarPowers! STARevolution 
also refers to readers *PERSUNALL *EVOLUTION of becoming a true STAR, & MaStarLife! These are just your 1st x11 small steps for*ALLStars*kind, & one 
supermassive leap for your & our collective *ALLStars* STAR evolution!!! LevelUp to a LEVEL11 INTELLECT - the highest genius level in this YOUniverse by 
MaStaring all x11 LifeLevels in this book! This BrightSide StarPowers chart is also your internal BrainLibrary, a metaphor for your brain’s memory of all the key 
LIFELearning you have done. Be a LIFELongLearner to keep growing throughout your life! Everything in this book makes up writer *JayMundi*’s *ALLStars* 
*JayMundi*’sCode (like DaVinci’s code). Use the StarPowers x99% chart to Rize&Shine in time & MaStar your YOUniverse!!! Here YOU TRULY MASTAR THE 
YOUniverse! This book wasn’t made by luck, it was made from HARD WORKFORCE HOURS (96% during my elementary/teen years) spent studying x100’s 
$uperHeroe$ Univer$e$ & real-life sciences to make my own NEWSciences aka STARSciences, ALL part of my *ALLStars* YOUniverse! I didn’t just read lots, but I 
ALSO critically questioned what I was reading & destroyed the lame sucky DORK OLDSciences terms “universe” & “stardust” to make my own better YOUniverse, 
Warld, & StarPowers definitions like my STARterm *ALLStars* - the fact WE are ALL *ALLStars* with the StarPowers that YOU use to save the YOUniverse!!! Despite 
having an India immigrant, uneducated, very violent alcoholic father (& being labeled as a MonStar’s Sun – who many said I won’t amount to anything much & end 
up an uneducated, alcoholic like my father) instead I worked hard for countless hours in elementary years to LevelUp to become the #1BU$INE$$ 

/*Inventor*/THEORIST/TOE/#1Toy$tory of ALL time?! You will remember ME, for ALL ETERNITY, not as a saint/guru/avatar/etx but as the greatest *Destroyer* of 
ALL time of the 66yr olds gen lame DORKY OLDSciences “Universe, University, world, stardust, etx” with my hotter YOUniverse, YOUniversity, Warld, StarPowers, 
BrightSide vs DorkkSide!!! So don’t grow up into a DORK, & instead question Everything you learn like I did to make my NEW, HOTTER NEWSciences YOUniverse 
– where YOU awaken to learn YOU are can save the YOUniverse! YOU have the same STARPOWERS as me - to harness & unlock in YOU through MY YOUniversity 
Universe *Destroyer* *Education*!!! When giving a 5STAR review, please remember 96% of this book is a RECREATION of my ComicBooks I created as an 
elementary/teen kid in 1980-90’s! Remember to give my books 5Star reviews. Follow me on social media - *JayMundi* BrownStar – REAL-LIFE 
#1*SuperHero/writer/inventer/& #1 BU$INE$$MAN of ALL time?! Bare Witness as I destroy lame sucky universe, & make #1 FUTURE BILLION$ $ BlockBu$tar 
TOYEmpire YOUniverse of ALL time?! 

 

I hope you enjoyed reading this book, visit www. ALLStarsYOUniverse .com for more books, writer *JayMundi* information, future products & merchandise information. 
Continue to take your lifelong *Education* to the NEXT LEVEL with future books to keep LevelingUp your STARStudent STARStudies STARSciences up to TEEN rated 

STARevolution YOUniversity bigbooks!!! 



MY #1BU$INE$$ LOGO POWER $UMMARY: my logo represents x100’s ideas!!! 

  



 

 


